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Winthrop _Students Lobby at NSL
Four Winthrop lllldenta, LIJ>,,
da lay, lhcky Bowmm,, Bev
Carroll, 111d Sharon Da'fla,
attended the National Sludent
Lobby held at Georp Waalwwton UnlverliQ' In Walldngton,
D,C~ Februarl· 28-Mar ch 2.

'111• ~ Goft,ament
Aaaodat'..c:: tour lludent
repree..ntatlve• to obaane tbe
orpnlaatlon and malt• recommeadall...a ooneeml,w lte relevance to Wlnlhlop Collep
studente.

'111a NSX.S,, o,sanlzatloo oomposed al aludentl from achoo),
- . and ...so-i bran<hea,
malntalna tour paid per acn,el
OIi • :,earty bula, .. main
dut;y It la to ,-rt to lte ..,..
llltuct bnllchaa contmnpor&l')' national l11ue1:
·I'll• tllree du• were 11Ded

Active lobb)'1rw took place
afler both d11cuaalon sesalona.
cepllon. Allar the pre1lmlnal')' . William Dom, Jame• Nam,
Strom 'Ihlrmond, and Ernest
speech ghm by the executive
HoWrv• were aomooftheSouth
director ol NSI., Mr, Layton
C.roUna Senators and Con,.
Olaon, on Febn&al')' 28, the atugre11men with whom tlte Windenta were ellowed to atla1d
11111' of four brleOllgsesat..,,on throp lllldents spoke,
'111e second day's brtdlrws
eltller Economic Iasuea, Envirconcemed Higher Eaicatlon
onmental Iasuea, Womm'1 IsFuncllrv, US Economic lntersues or New11N1re...'a Prlvll11111 In Africa and the Aftermath of the Indo-Chlna War,
Sponeorshlp ror bill• pertain.
Concem rqed rrom the
Federal cut-bad< In Collep
Irv to these IHUH .... the
primary goal ol these dl1cu11Flnlllclal Aid Prasram1 Oe.
Wor1r/Sludy and Ealc:atlona]
alon1 and the subject ol the In0pp,r1ualt:, Grants) to Federdividual l1udent lobb)'hw,
al!Slate control ~ ~ care
Cmtera, Sex Dlaerlmlnatlon,
Mio Lo7 said she WU "lmMinimum Wap taw1 con-sed with the to be
aware ol 1h<t natloaal llludtnt
ceml,v the under 21
er and the reoent
e
lasuea that IIIIQ' net deal dlrCourt dedllon' 1llat denied the
ectb' wt1h tbll college."
rtat,t of IIOWIINIUOOI to protect
Sharon Davia was "putl1»o
1helr c:onlldonllal eources.
with briefhva, aetuel lobby1Jw,

a pre11 oonference and a ro-

,...,

"Ci,':::"

Elections Results
RESIDENCE COUR::.' :HAIRMAN:

Ton\ Hutto-172

Reggle Llndsay-Z03
Lealle Mllnea-185

RUN 0.FF:
Andrea Myers 1S2
Ton\ Hutto-90

COMM!TTEE OF INQUIRY

CHAIRMAN.
Betay Carver-207

Ca..rol Guerry-146
PUBL[C DEFENDER:
Andrea Me1err1-1a9· '

JUDICIAL COUNCIL (2):

Ellen Glat-252
. Lou ~!lerl;lurke-230
·L lnda Peai'SOln-182

larlY concem«I with the orpnlzatl.., lblelf, how It wu

lat up. I WU t!lllllulloned
with mmo puu or the Nlllonal ltllr but I ih1nk that 1be
lltnlctunl problems were due
to Its you1b. ttha orpnlzatl..,
Ima onty been In existence ro.two yeara. ) But I think that
th•se lhllw• ex11ld be worl<od

oat."

Mo. Davi• elm lltlted, "As
u Winthrop jolrq tbe

rar

organization, I wwld encourage It to, simply becaiae It
woold ha"le a oonstant now or
tnrormaUon on naUOMI lssues."
Ms. Bowman and M•. carron
were unawlllble ror eomment.

WCG meets to plan
Tile Women'• CoalltlonGroup
llaM Its tint March meetllw
last TUeadq al&ht at 1:SO p,m.
ID Dlmlaa audlmtam.
Gwm P1eldl, cbal111&rsnn,
........ -ito111eawldcb
111111 i.e. dl1cu1Nd la die last
mNllns,

WCG will be ""-Ht!,vwlth
SGA 'a l'rosram• Committee,
· headed b)' Kat11J VIII, .., Women'• Awarene11 Week, scheduled for late AprlL Tak1nir a
poll ID tlte Clfeterla1 and tho
Ubr&l')' to pt ldeu rorAwaro,,
neH Week was eleo dl1CU1scd,
am wen H poallb:UUes ror
1peek~n and the &1Jpearance or

a women•,

Ub theatre 1•""11

fnm ,\llama.
Mio Field• and the memben
al the lroQ alao dllCU1sed
1meral topics wblcb
could
become PfOl!Ud for
th•
meettrws ID tbe next month1, 'Ibo IQlleltlon that a
worl!lbop format be adoj1UI((
, wa1 dl1cu11ed, but no decllion
hubeenU-.
Two naw co-cbal,-Je will

be elected at the next meetlnl.
planned ror TuHclu, Mardl20.
From now until the end ol the
semester, WCG will hold ltl
meetlnr• .., the first 111d third
l'U11day1 of •cb ruonth at 6:30
p,m. In Dlnldaa Aadltoriam.

Senate meets

TD JOJlllS()NIAN
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Reynolds describes Southern-style mystique
by lllllarcl CJarlc
111• l'Outlcal Sclfflce Clllb
Wlllc:b met Taeld"1, March 6,
L" Dlnllln1 S-.t Center, r-.
tured •• IUOlt opeakor Dr. Les
Re,nolda 1peaklng on "'The
Feminine Mylllcpe,&,ulhem
Styte. 0
"I don't conalder the SouCl!em Feminine !,(JIIIIJle exac:tJy finger Ucldng ll'OOd," uld
Dr• . Re,notda, "but then I wu
.-.IIOd o" It, and I lmow that
neither la It IJllte u lndlge~
Ible H .,me nor,.S,Juthemen
aHm to think. ••
Dr. Reynold• eonllrued her
talk hy ~ BetQ' Freidin,

whom llhe uld Is "prolllb!J'

lhe ••U•st writer ol our currmt feminist 1111m1111ent." Ma.
Freldan, In her book entitled,
' 'TM Femlnlno u,111....," ree11
ot 111 hold an lm1R• or ~
conllllatH I Ind)' feminine
woman. but that n•rb' eve1:7
lndhldllal woman
seeret11
lax>wa that alle 11>111ehow falls
ID Rt that Image.'' Aeconllrg
ID !Illa lmlae, evt r)' woman Is
auppol8d ID recef.. - I 111,.
llfaetlon In What 11 tndltlo,..
alb' tho""'1t ol as her role u a
mothtT and Wire. '11te IIODllft
who worf<1 outalde or the home
onJy feels )latlffed worldJw !I
her Income la ID ._lerilent
the ram117 Income, and oni, lt
a11e ean aco,mplllh her rote

au

•• a houae"tre. The rnyaU~,
eald Dr, Reynolds, holds "that
education and careers are ,up.

poaed ID be punued on!)' ...UI

mani- and It a woman 11

Mrtoua about a career, all• Is
tea ID tlllnk that It INllt be
s..........,,, ID her IIJlbond'a, or
else her marrface wtll DI 111
dqer.'' SIie continued that
the myatlCJI• malntalnl "that
mothor11ood la womu'snobtest
call.Ing and ID end In ltaetr.''
Ms. Fn,ldll, feels, eald Dr.
Re,nolda, that ttua run,"' ""IP
and mother la unMtllUng tQr
Itself, and ..there 1• an •ddrw
empdnesa In tho.Ir Uwc 11!11cli
some Ir)' ID nn With ever
lncreulng bul)' worf< IIJ'Olft!
the house, 111111• olhero develop
neurotic, but . ..,. ree.t, aelles
and.s,alns.''

Elnployers roar hlrlns ~le
women becauae al t•r otmurlqo, and married
women
beeauH or rear ot
Bat, added Dr. Rt)'nolda, .._
tllllca lhow that married men are abaent less than man
from work. ..

-"1·

Repnllng sautlltm womon,
Dr. RO)'TIOlds uld that " ol
courae we Uke to think SouCl!•m women are more feminine
lllan women anywhere. In gene.'&I, we ll)eai< more IOftb' and
behawe more manner!)', !think,
lad ao do sautllem men In gen-

eraL"

SoutJ.era women have two
aides," she continued, althoqiijl
the, nlrt and car.,. on In a
'

1

''Scarlet O'Hara" tndltloa,
Ibey at., ...,belJlitehanlWII.,
tbe need ar1..,. c:aulOd by 11•·
Ing "In a N!lfon that haslax>wn
more IRdrorlng Chan In)' oil,,:
pert or the United Slates.'' She
felt thet thl• creote, somellhat
or a y,:.r;..;S..>X, in that 0 wb.lte
wo ~ !D be sorter and sot
on a pedeatal or protection,
molt ol ua have had ID team
ID be IJllte hard-heeded and
down-to-earth practical.••
Dr. lleynolds coatended dlat,
"Southem women are different because Southerner, are.
different.'' and that. "Wt are
different btcaula, U I defeat-

ed, radaU, . . . . . . - and
declining acrfcultunl rtldon,
"" ban been tho most 1.._
Ylrllhtd pert al the oount.rJ'.''
SIie uld that .,meSouthemera
carried on With a "Nmi-a..tatocn:tfc code ot mannera"
""'"" ... rostered IQrthtplantatlon Ule that a rellltlve!J' rew
Soutbomera
were forlunlte
enoash ID live. Coo!HIJlentl:,,
m1111 people ha•,e painted a
l i e ~ ....... ol the Southem woman, and this hu
Alrlhered tbe lfflllle of the

''Soathem 11111t1cr1e."
R ~ se,a;aJ llaerlmll>atlon, aald Dr, Reymlda, " I
believe It ..., be lhown that
Southernero haft llnat17 made
more _ , . 1111d ol courae

more wu certain!)' needed,
tllan ~ r n e r 1 ID ell-

mlMtllw radii

1111<:rlmlm-

tton.. So, I think Soutbemers
can 11., do better ultimate!)',
In eliminating 1txual dlacrtm-

!nation."
The mooting ..cled wltb a
IIA•nlon and .,..er N9a1on
with Dr. Ro,nolda, roUowed
by <tub newa and eloetlon ol
oa!cera (or tbe conww ,......

ERA stirs up controversy on all sides
..

(CPS) At the end or 1972,
supporters or the Ecral Rl&hb
Amendment ( i:.iiA) !ell certain
of Imminent Ylclxny. Now, two
month• tater, ma11tve and•
ERA force, have orpnhed In
1111 effort ffhldl puU eoey and
l'llmedlate raMca!lon or the
26th Amendment in aerlous
cloUbt.
El.rt, 1111 :,ar, ea.wren
paaled the E(JJal Rl&f,b Amendment 11111c:b would ouUawall
rorma or sex dlacrlmlna11on
that are bued on law or flOY•
ommental aetlon. With Utile
oPl)Oaltlon, 28 or the 38 states
nece&l&J:7 ID n.tll)' the amend'!)ent granted tholr run ft!,

women·a groups and other

•1111P>rtera of the ERA felt coo-

Rdent or an eeey YlelDry. Now,
white qportera do not admit
defeot, they ogn,o with oppon..
anti thr ratltlcatlon WIii be a
long, hard atnale.
llorl1 Mel111er , e,:ecutlvecllr,.
ector ol the Natioral Women's
Podtlcal C.qcua, explained that
"the momentwn ror IIUIIII• al
~. Unendment hu IOrt ol
wom out, be<:auaeltbullread)'
thl'OUll1 In moll or tile
atalel Where It WU a natural"
"•At.,, .. me continued, 11lt'a
aobw ID be tougher ID cet the
J.ast ta, atates we need beC111ae
there's a natural bacl<tuh ting In ID•ard the pln1 that

wnmen Ire

makf,....

0

In most ol the unratltled stat,.
u , 1h11 i.c1<11111 hu taken
the rorm or an orcardzentllled "Stop.ERA... ''Slop,.
ERA O -:!!.a.Ima aeverat thou. .xt
mernbeu ower an area or 28
1tate1, 'Ibe orpnlzatlon 11 reporttdl1 strong In Arizona,
Flo1ida, Illinois, Louisiana,
Ohio, Oklahomo, and
._WI Scbafl)', 1 - r
ol

w=·

"stop.ERA" and
rormerJ.1
an Important !lpre In lhe .~opallllean par!J, dooa not )'ti
admit the cortalno or dcleatlllB tile F4aJ lllahla An,em,.
ment. Sile e,rpllllaed, ''tr ""
Col •• adelplle pibUc dellale
whereby the
wore l8lted, I ttJm It - i d be dof eeted. ~ lll8t dellale Will
proylde a lat ol wort 1111d effort
on the part al• lot of -te,

1,-,

- . . , the wo,_•, IDlbera
are _ . . tlbo llko lo llltale
ud tile woow, I dMJ wllll are

not the kind who normally
make themaelw• -....s.''
"In addition," she ~
''the 1a,llneH and profesalonat
women who are for the amendment can get time off ID ao and
lobb),, Whereas women "'1o are
taking care ol their huabanda
and

ram.1Uv1 can't."

A
=..~o:::~..:ir.:.

Je<,tlon1 ID Ito ratlllcatlon. '11!e,
claim that lll•IIII• al the ERA
would make womon ellglble ll>r
the draft, and that it -.Id rel•se men rrom tholr obllptlona ID .._rt I ram117.

i!~=
orcit., G~~
Adrloory C®ncll on the Slaw•
of Women, labelled 0Jll)Ollertt1'
lfll\lll1enla
lrrelevent. SIie

commented that ll a draft Is
reaetlwted, "h would oni, i.

In a aertous national emereeney
that would undoubted!)' . _..
women to daJW•ra •• rreat u
'Ombat--ancl
molt women
would wantlDdefendtholr.....,_
trJ in sueh clrcwnstance1,"
Aa ror the opponenta·· N""'1d
argum<11t, relaalng men fn,m
financial responalblllt,, oftheir
faml t,,, Butwl'* ex$1nof111at
a """" 11<1\'er Intervened In a
atabte ram117 aflultlon. '11!ererore, famlUH wouid eontlnitlD
mako Individual Md pe,-,.i
declllon1 llreetfl!I their 11....,
In caaea ol -ration or di•
wrce, acoonll,w ID Gutwtlll&,
th• court would take IND conaldtratlon •Jia ec:onomlc 11tlona ot bod, IIJabond Md Wire
be(ore srantlnc 1111 n...c1a1
1et11omenu.
()pp)nenu al., claim tbll
"-1 rlabta" ~ be a atep
i.e1rwan1 for womm "who atread)' ilave the -.ot ,poc1a1
IDrfvflega."

ROContlJ' dl1oenalon over the
marlta or the E4al R1cf,ta A,.
m...in-t hu take, & Noond
place ID tbe accuaat1on1 hurled
10' both the oppolltfoa and
supportera al tile ERA.
S<hany ba• acculOd llhoc:al" oC tile ERA ol ~
mi unfair flnlndal ~ .
Referrlqr ID the
Citizen'•
Advl10ry Couacl1 on the Staa.a
ol Women, she _..., "'11!e:,
-.'<I their
all o•r the

=:,

- 1•
at t:lxPQ'er'•

tcr•

and out-ol-dlltrlct.
T11oae
aipportera or the emendment
alro dlarg:e th:lt "stop,-ERA"
members are Involved In an
" lnaplred" mall campalp, ....
~ !orm lettero and 1-n
Wltb Identical wonllqr.

~rwn or the ERA claim
that the, too are lllfftrl1¥1 rrom
lack ol llnllJdat reS011rcea Ind
OCCUit ' 'Stup-ERA" ol accept,.
11w monv from extreme rlabtwtng o,...,Slllllana.

Al orpnlud

drcullltad
-al for ftmda, WIima Scott
Helde, prell- ol the Natlonal Orpnlutlon !or Women
(NOW) uld that behind the
eppolltlon'1 ,:roup II ... ,:n,up

or rfaht-wtnc

orcantudona
that sot 1h11 u another Im.
portant o-r!lmlt,, ID move the
country awey from 'Uberatlam.' We btUeve there 11 John
Blreh and Chrlltlan Cruaade
money Involved, Ind
other
llmllar orpnhatlon1 are ·ap.
ll&Nlltl)' contributing.''

for the REST OF _YOUR LIFE!

... tor,,;,,, t/,,se 1
Ulfl#t•t area o/illt,rest:

ACCOUMTIMI. 111t¥saT111N11. &a•MAUTICI. AlltWL'IVII,. .vfl.
,u,1 ,anM,. uounnuu. NUCUAa ININY, AVNNilATIOM &
COMPVTIU. AUTOMOTIYI. IANIINt. lltiMT. NUNY. ll,MC
nv..... HAn.......... IUIINUI. CNIMIITIT, GIii.NiM......
. ., . ICOKOMICI, MUCAT'ION. aucn•aa. .........,.... .,...
TAfNMIHT, fOl.d'TIY, MINMtMlt . .-.&.NY, .OI.MT. tlUA,t.
••a. NIA\nt, ..............m.., . .....,..u. INIUI.AJittl. ...
flllOC DUteN, INTIIN4TMMAL TUN. INYIITMI'"" \AMI.
LAW, LAW IHfffl.lM'!Nt, I.Ill.Alf, U.A1 NII, UTILUIIII. Ufto.
l1'\ICa. WMIII. 11............INT, MANUIACIIIIINI, MIDICI... MIi'•
MJ, Mffl. . . . .T, MIUTAIT, MININ8 & MINIUU. .....U

Taetlcs ol ERA opponenta
.... 11. . . . . . CJltllUoned lQr
NOW. Abarr1KaoCmatt1Dftr•

loua ltale llll11atora
denooncq the ERA baa led -.p.

NOMIL MUSIC. NUUINI. ICIAHOU.UNT.

~........--paid
!or

e,nca """'"· ..,...

CAL. PAffNTI 6 CIPTltlllff, Nn, f1teTOIIA""• NfllCI,
Nlftt; P'll.lftCAL ICIINCI. •11Nn-.
"'""ATIT. llAL
IAIUOAlt, llL...ON, alCl,O. " ' ' " ·
t.AUIMANINIP. ""MU. ICI..Cf, INln. NCIAL aa•1CC. IHI•
OI.N't. lfOffl, TMYIL. ftlMUIU.

•wnu.

portera of the ERA ID offer
their service• In aortlng matt
rrom constltutllb out-or- -

YOU

·-Bitton

g rows stronger, aupporte11 or
the Ecrial Rlghta Amendment
neMlt'usJy tum lo • 1 ru1 rooto
carnpalcn In the
Nmllnlng
atatea In order ID Insure a
ratlllcatlon, although ~
edly s vary nam,w one, ol tbe
amendment 11111ch Will rtnatty
give WOmffl OCJl&I rt,hta lalder
t!ielaw.

NO • GE 06
FREE MAGAZINES
REGULARLY •

In· a natlonal!J'

"1'Clftll,IC'f'·

m.:11.

got mont than an Educ11ion at

NORTH GREENVILLE r;oLLEGE
• , • In the 91.,. Rldgt foothills
C°""'1Ution.l - Srudfflt C,nr.lWI
Lib#M Arh'

r...,.vw, r,.,.,,., Cvrriru"'m

SUMMER SESSION - '73

A. ALHXANI HR co.

Earn up 10 1, _,..ter hourt 1!11 elaht week•
Ctwo 4 week termtJ

REGISTRATION: Ju,. 11 and July 12 I

•

eMfMltet

I

For lnlomt1rlon Write o, Call
O f l l c & o l -1

NORTH GR~ENVI LL"a COLLEGE
n.t,viue,S.G. 29688/303.Q9S.l-t10

911 R........ Dri..,

I' •

houn
)I
Regi1tra,;~n "lfid tuition . • , ••• , St89.00

COftl: Ont tam, -

RoomandOoetd •• ••• • ••• . • 1121.00 I

GoolUli dialed tlle .........

-talubw lllat the Coandl
lllllnlalna oat, two pad ploJeea ...,. . -

by .U,e orpnl-. 11111ch
lmlte them. She also a1lded
that collectllw matarlat1 pe,,,,
talnhw ID tbe ERA mallea up
onl,' a ''UIQ' pen 01 me ......,_
ell'• .._.111111111..."

Pita• ni.a. ..
l:?.tl - ' • He.......

~..

:

" ' " N'AIIII

I

ADDIO-

N- Y..., N. Y.

oc,....,,.,., _,
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!
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'Albert Herring' visits WC
Op~a ,cheduled
for tomorrou,

··
Gl'Oftr Atman ol tile WID-

tlarop CoDtp ...Sc laeu111'
wlU ,d,e a opedaJ lectlre OIi
tlle Ben,luDln Brlttaa _..

WlnthroJ) Collep'1
Artflt
Serlea will pre1e11l - ~
Britten's E)wllllh Comlc-ra,

"Albert Hen1nc" at

e p.m.,

"Albert Rerrtiw" at 110011 on
llmlclq, Marcil 12, In tbe 11..
cltaJ Rall.

TUelldly, March I 3, In Symes
Auditorium,

The three-act opera wlU be
!UJ)y lla8ed with orcllelltr~ 111d
prot111!ona1 alapra by the
Goldovalcy Grand Opera '111eatre or Ne" York.
The GoldoV1"7 Opera II I
ro-. COfflflll.11 i>C lllentecl
70Ul1I perlormora which toura
the country IIUIUllly and aentl opera, In ErwUllh. It was
estulllhed In U14S.

The opera will be prelalled
11,111., TuelllllJ, Mardi 13,
In Bymea AudllDrlllln.
TIie lecture, llhleh wlU Illa
about 45 minute., 11 open rree
ID the pabUc.

at 8

l'atll7 Orr ar F.dlemoor, a ~ r e ma,.

Jorliw

In 1UDD I)edlllOID'
at Win111rop Colltp, -w[J)
,tve a piano redtll It 8
p.m., Mondll;r, Mardi 19,
In the a..ita1 RalL She

••Albert Herrtrw'' takes place

In 1900 In the 1tmol!lhere or
EdWlnllan Dlgllnd.
It Is I rolllddJw co~·
dea!lng with ure In the snmu
marl<et ID"" or Loyfonl, Elst
SUffollc, during April and Ma,r,
The llbrellD, "rltten by Eric
Crozier, was ldlpled Crom a
MIU.. Hant short IIDr.Y,

The

-ra

p-

tall• the .,.,. ol

HUIUT UUETT MANAGEMENT
1160 lroellway
New Yorlt, N. Y.

Albert Rerrlqi (tamr lead), a
Bio' bat alunt, JQUllllter Wllo
11 WDrwt,r In acn111111ocer'1
lhop owned and mampd bybla
molher,
Albert, PJl1ed by lolm Aler,

"Albert Herring" WU Drat
performed In 1M7 In E:lwland.
It recel¥ed Ha American mlere It Che Barl<lhlre Muolc
Festhal under • Goldovii111's
direction 111d wu later reri¥ed
In Bollllan ..,rliw the 1950'1,

~~.!!i""'
!:t~:i-:..=buti:.
exceptlonalty m1uowl,
eventualty cornea ID reject the
pru,.leey and narro"•mlndedneu o! 1m1U ID"" llre.
It II e11ent1a.1Iy tho IIDr,y or

A critic ror The Cleveland
Preas coiled tile Goldovt"7
Opera Theatre "aae or tile
most remarllable operatic en-

the rebelliousness or the >"'111111
1old In I dellghUUl)y ha.'IIOrGWI
and orlalnal "11·
Composer Brltlm, 1 mtlveor
Surrollc, 11 conllderedoneoCthe
most lllcnUlcant composers or
lhl• century.

sembles we have yet heard."
The Pltuburglt Pres1pral1ed
1he eompany for a "atunnlrw
perCormanc..~st moving, beautl!UJIY stased, """"""""'IY
dressed and ca"7inl Ita ell with
Oalr and distinction.."

Rls 111,cea., ""Ide Crom the
drama>Jc
expression, 11 attributed ID the
ablUCJ ID hold melodic Intergift ror Iyrlc· and

est

w a

will
seJectlona by
Blch, Haydn, Debus-,,
She 11 I
member or the Wlntbrop
Chon11, accom)Jlll!aror
U,e Winthrop
Choral
Eneemble, and a member or the -ent ld'll•01:7 board ror t.!Je Semo!
ol Music.
and Brahms,

Tlcketa ror "AlbertHerrflW"
are only $3 and can bepurched rrom 2 p.m. to curtain time
on the d<lfolFrlormanceatthe
Symes AuclllDrlwn Box Office.
The GoJdov""1 project!• sup.
ported by a gr&nt rrorn the
N1tlonsl EndoWment ror the
Am, a Cederal _,.,. creeled
by Congreu In 1NS.

cl•r rllythmlc line

In contempor8J:7 1111• llhlle
makliw rree use or dlseonant
haffllOll1,
Re 11 boll! kno"" In the Unit,.
ed state, ror his ope..., 'llllleh
lncbade: Peter Grime•; Tllo
Rape or Lucretia; BIIIY Budd;
and Tum or the Scraw.

Jordan wins contest
The wlmer or 1h11 competition will go ID the national
convention In Clevellnd, Oblo.
Ms. Jnrdln competed wttt,
another organist Crom i'!.U-

Ms. Nancy J~rpn, orpnlot,
won a-competltlon1pon...
aored by the Cllarlotte Chl!1ter

or the American G<dld ol Ornnlltl on Satllrday, t'ebru..,.
24 at TrlnllJ Pn,111.Jterlan
Clurch In Charlotte,
ClrollnL

fer•a m1.1alc department.
Bach's "G Minor f'ulue, ''
~Frandc'a A Minor Chorale"

North

and Joaepl,; Goodman'• ''OfferIDr.Y Cor Pullon SundlJ" com-

On June24-27, .... wlD repre1ait ate <:liar- dlapter at
the eoutbeutem
~
COlffllltlon ol A.G.o. In Greon'lllk m1Spart111b11rs.

prised J:er ulltlon selections.
Ms. Jordln wlU r,-Ullle tills
:,ear with a Bachelor of Music
degree.

Simp,on and Ham audition
Columbia, South Corollna In
earty Febl'IIU7,

Ms. Maureen Slmpoon, sopreD, and Mr. Stevan Rau,
tenor, ulltloned at the Met,.
-lltln Opera llep,nalCompotltlan In AUanta,
Georgia
on SUnda;y, Mardi 11.

Mr. RellDn ll!d wtmera or
the reslOl\!\I contest will audl•
tic:-, ror 1emlffnallst competltlO!la In New Yori< and ffnaUlts
wlU Ylew ror IIIPl'O-b'tm
pr1,e1 nrw!rv rrom ~500 ID
contracts with the Metropolitan

Both l1udelltS ol Mr, Jf1rr7
R~IIDt, ... . _ prol11111r ol
music, Ms. Slmp,ian 111d Rau
were two ol tlltee winner• at
tla• cllltrlct competlt1<11 for

IOU1lleutem - · bold

Opota.

Ms. Slmpeon 11 a )allor voice
major and llalU 11 a rlvote
o/i Mr. HellDn.

-ent

In

Schoola to intemeac1 today
trlct 1, Florence, S..C,
AJoo on !llond117, 9 Lm.-5
p.m.: 'lbomau Ht)'Ward Academy, Rldpland,

•

s.c.

Wdlelday, Mardalf, 9a.m.-

Canvou
throw awalJ that pack

,. , . . .,.;,., --r-v

.......
.-.,... IIO¥I' 4'
•

.

:..~
41:::/'

In20years,_afte; 146,~ more c i ~ ~
~?~
you think it's gomg ,o be easier,.
Don't kid yourself.
2.:1
Quit now. You'll never get a chance like this again.
;..;,r

·u.si_..._,~::._

... ;

_._ :

12._c-rScboolDlltrlct
2,. CkOWr,.$.~......... ... . ···•·· M,........._. .. ,,_......_.

.,

,ft.•,

J t) 1 1

'
'Z. 1

I

·,
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Art Club tours D.C. on first trip
ot one end by a colDrflll cock. On relUm, die man waa
dlaaat11tred with Whlllticr
wollt and then wu 11111111tffll
as ID peymont. tr YQI look
close))' al the pesood<, )'DU' U
see gold coins placed In the
leathers ahoWlng exact pq..
mmt l'OQleated ror lhe ""rk.
1111• room wu purchaaed by
Hl')'

Freer and moveJfrom Freer'•

holr'e ID lhe 1allery.

We went from there to the

Phillipa Collectlon houaed In a
recentb' constructed bull~
and an older home adjacent ID
It. It contains an Impressive
collectlon ol Jmpresalonlllt
works and several American
artists IIUOh .. Marin andBra-

-

F rom there we went ID the
contemporary 1allerloa o( DuClrclo. Here we looked
on lhe contemporary scene In
art lod,-y. 111• Henri Gallery
reatured Grace Knowloa' sculp,,
ture. TIie Pyramids Gallery
WU P ~ 0 ahowlJw or
Bolf'ro'• woitta. One or hi•
palntl,ca was ftl')' lrrteroa~
In Its depiction a( a ldm,ap
acme. At Orst glance, die
aceno 11 playful, but apon obHr•allon It llocor:nee
..,,.
dlatresat,.. The Max Pn,.
techt Gallery offer a lllOd a•
lectt... al art boob .... 11111•
nlnoa 1111d ateo a 1J'11Q111Jw or
Andy Warhol silk acreanprinta

.,,-. ..

pont

An ......, fonlin . . . . . .. - "'"lllllall"• from an majors trawled by Trallw-,s ID
1/(H b r.,.., D.C. ...f'Nt!llallUllq, VL ror mldHl'Jleller break.
Mr. Ru1aolL 111e Ubraey Is
bl' Mar7 Lewla,
la 1.-rdo da Vlnd'a "Gin~
an extremeb'lm~nlvebulldGuaat Rep>rhr
na de Blllcl," a p,rtnit ot .,
llW done In the 11111• ot the Ila•
Italian m b i - . '1111• la

Tlllrt.Y•Oft Wlnlhroplludenta
IDIINIII pllerloa and polrrta or
1otore1t t.. Wallfwwton, D. c_
IIDd Wllllamabuq, Vlra!nla
from March 1-4 .., 111• Ont
trip Oftr ID lie aponeon,d by the
Art Chab,
On a dartoNld Tralltt~a
bua, tho rrcq, loft from RIIIJqe but .... ot 12:30 p.m.

~ and a."11ved lnWaab-

...... latOT 1lllt nf8ht. Some
ltulonta 11ta1ec1 atWaablJWIOn'a.. lntormtlonal Youth
Rolllll wtdle olhOTa stayed •
the Y.W.C.A.
Friday momlnr, we loured
th• NatlonaJ Gallery ol Art.
Thia gallery houaea a vast
collection o( fine art datl,w
rrom the lhlrt-11 .-iry ID
the proaent <117. Some o! the
schools or palnt!Jwrepreaentod
were llaUan-Tuaaan, Umbrlan,
North Italian and Vmetlan;.
Renalaaance, Spanfllll, Flemlah, German, Dutch, 17th,
18th, and 19th - , , . Fronc!I,
Brllllh, and AmerlCM.
One of tho moat algnlflcarrt
ac91flltlon• o( this gallery
o( the

tile onl, Da VIDd In 11le UNllld
Slate1,
We aaw works by art1111uuch
u Rocler Van Der We,don,

:'1....=cta=.:r=-~

Madi o( 11>111 pllory la
the reaull of Andrew Mellon's
munllleont slftl ID the American-'• In 1937 andlho collectl.., 111 ahown In chronololl•
cal orcler.
Friday lfto..-. wa.; apart
lDllrfnl Ibo caplloJ, Ubrary a(

=·::-..~lh•Mr~~
Rusaoll and Mr. John Winberg
peraonally conducted the poup
thl'OUllh lhe capllol bulldlngllld
explained ..: me ol the hlatory
aaaoelallld With the Houao and

Sen111e.

Congressman

Tom Gell.Ya

took us ID the lloor al die
Rouse and explained ID u Ibo

procnorea that take place durlnc ....,.1ar aeaalon. Tllo eattre
c,-ovp -reclated hla lrrterut.
We Went ID the Ubnry ot
eo..,,ou and then lhe&,premo
Court Bui~ acmmpanfed by

Springs disp lays art now·
111, rourteen111 .....a1spruws
Ari Show "'8an Its
dlapJ,-y or C.rollna Arton March 8 In the Rutledge Bui~
pllerlea. TIie llhow will ..,...
lim1e lhl'OUllh March 2e.
Jamoa K. Monte, aaeoclm
curator ol the WhltneY?.~u,eum
or Amerlcan Art. cncioe the 33
piece, that comprlao die ahow
from 757 ffltrlf" In tho anmaJ
Sprtnga Art COntell and Show
hold In !.:::.aster lut 5eptem.
ber.
TJ,e contest, wtd.:h 11 open ID
all artists In North and South
Clrollno, 11 the lar:,,lt IJld

Tnv•Urc

wbelmod ~ tho oculpture,
palntbwa, and marble moaalca.
or pertfcular Importance In
tho Ubrary wu the Gutenberg
Bible, Uncotn'a G~lllurg
Addreu, Thoma.a Jefferson's
drat! ot tho Declaration ol
Indo()Ondence, and the Giant
Bible or Mainz. 111• Ubnry' s
mme
collection Includes
tf&l,tJ-Oft mllUon Items otthe
p restnttme.
In the Saturdl,y mom!,. rain,
we loured Nveral amaJler
p llerlea. TIie F ...r Gallery,
our nrst 11op, houaoa art o,Jlectlona be<Jiealhed ID this
courrtry by Charles
LIIV
Freer. Tito 0>llectlon lncJlll101
Far Eastern, Near Eastern,
and ~ wortc and palnt1,.a by Sargent, Homer, and
Whistler.
One al the most lnlercatlng
or this 1allery
la
Whlotler't
famous Peacock
Room. Commissioned ID dc•lcn a dining room fora ttoallllY

or MIIO Tie TIDW.

Artists Inc..- ot the Haslem Gallery were Doan Meeker

,.aL'"On

u,..,.

INFOIMA TION
AIOITION
GUIDANCE
An abortion can be

4111 YD11 1-..,

CALL TOLL FREE
(800) 523-4436

Saod la, ,.., desc:r~tlwt, •to<latt ,
1n-.aae. mail anltr cat1101 ol 2.300

=·:~ -::::.

330 East llacli

ri"..ll.tyta
PESIARCH UHLIMiiiD

A Non-Pront OrpnlUllon
wetlc

sum

519 &UNIOCK AYE.,
203
LOS ANCIW, CAllF. 90024
(213) 477...74 • 4n-5493
'"Wt need • toao1..-.n"

Open 7 d,-ya a

Discover the World on Your

SEMESTER AT SEA
Sella. aacll Soplember • FabrullfJ

Legal, medleftl

Combrne accredited stu dy w ith
eoucational stops In Atrlca. Au•
tralasia a nd the Orient Over 7500
studentf lrom 450 campuaea have
already experie nce d thos lnlemationa l program. A wide range ol
financial aid is available. Wnte
now tor free cal aJov:
WCA, Chapman College, Boa CC40, Orange, Cal. 92666

abortions

from l da, to 24 week,, as tow

as $125. Free pregnancy tests
& Birth control. Into,
Ma.
Rogers, Wash. o .c . 202-62117656 or 301- 484- 7424 811)-tlme.

Lynn Stewart 4the Morkm

X-e¥t6' J>~ .

maker at wort<.

We arrived In Rock Rill at
ml&llaht on Satld,o,.
R•WV - . made nallablo
ID ._,e on c:amP11, 1111a trip

houra and :,ooo, ca,
ret.im homo the ame

COMPANY

Gan...,. houra arermm t a.m.
...UI 5 p.m. ml 7 ID 9 p.m.,
l!ond!Q,'1 11ll'OUllh Frf-1; 3 ID
5p.m. ... ......- . .

~

....... fl'.leMlor and.,_
'4111iiet-maker, IIIIDner and ••ffr, and • waw..

11:nYOr,

anww,rd Wllllln 2f

All Topics

medla, acuJpture,
drawt..,
wator color, and coU119,
One ot tho features o: !he
allow la • IMaoape done In tis"''" coJJase by Dr, Joan Gregory, actlnc chalrmanollheart
department ot UNC-.C. TIie
. .,cape wm the lop , 1,000
purchue award.

tho

'ABORTION

TELEPHONE

RESWCH MATIRIAIS

moat ropre_ .
. .adwnon-)1:rled

Slladenll lnt,ore- In

11111111, .
............
enlla
. . . i - bladllmllb,
- ·-

""°

ROCK HILL

While he wu away,

aaw.

Art Cktb.5,)'hlallanldioed,aldont, and M1, Paala Bndl1,1,
lnatruclor o( Art IU.atD1'7 aponaor did a fantastic ))b of
plannlqr tho trip. 'Ibo llud.u
parttdi:,alltd aid
hoped olhor such collegeaoNld trips Will lie
made
available In the l'lllllre.

rect and atrossaa aurllce lex•
ture In hi• 1culplure. Relstnnumced by Greek f1111holov
and la aleo open ID tho ~
Uc fliures or the atrect.

Whllller created a beautiful
11:re«t and Id room deoorated

eon....

waa a Ont for tho Wfnlluoop

and Zur Bloom. Meeker ad!levoa a three dlmenllonat et-

••pecu

art ahow In tho Soulheut. It
rcs1ur11 palnt!Jws In dlfferant

DANCEt
~ ~
Fr-,da'I 8 t i\ 12.
only S I.OO per pers of)

-,~

Uan a...i .....ce. 1n lhla build-

Inc JOU cannot help bel,.over-

BJooffl work11 In pa, 111d Ink.
lie wu an archli.ctunJ delllper and 1h11 carrloa Oftr
lnlD Ida dnwtrwa, wtdcb .....
.,.,.i,ollc and 11wno......_
TIie Nit ol Frfdll)' afternoon
wu - 1 at the mo and the
earb' 8'fllllQI wu aperrt In
Georgetown.
We had ID stand In line ID aoe
Hal~ Rat,. U,. U,.,
Panda boara wtdcb were 111111
from the People'• Rep,bUc ot
China. Tho7 are housed In
11lolr own exhibit hall and perform eomer-Jta.
At ffve, we boarded tile bus
and ID'lred GeorgefDwn 1.11111
8 p.r:n. explDr!JW lntereatlnc
shops,
Sunday momlns, we
loft
Waahlrcton !or colonial WIIUamabllrg. There, wo aw a
lhl,v- mlnute movie cleplctlJlc
major hllllorlcal evanta which
had takm place there.
Tito capllDJ, govomor'• i:,alace, and the W"'1 liulldlng, a
i:,art ot William ...i Mary
wore • , ... rellorecl
or reCOlllltnlcud bull-• we •

TERM -P APERS
WRITTF."f RY PROFESSIONAL 0£C RF.F.D RF.5F.ARC':HERS

GUARANTEE

) 0.000 .ON FII.E

• 24 Hour M.ailordtn

FIIOM

• Qu.ility Rtsarc.h

• ~ the s.,mc JQPft twb
• Lowat nues

with ftlN~phy a F_oo,cl)

FREE DESCRIPTl~E CATALOGUE

OR WRITF.

P.P.

Used a Orlpaob
CTYPF.n hi llnbhtd rorm

• ·Result•" Guara,uttd

CALL COLLECT -

l lOO

m,c,.,.nd, a1 nnbhed ,.,...

215 - 343-3-112
11:RMPAPER ltES£ARCM ;NC.

0. Box 1 2P.a.
51-18976
•• .
•• ......... .. ••• ••• .P.
W,,r:1-..,on

~=N :

°:'.~!!.~!_:•:>••••••••
:

·____._.:•_•""'
_• •••II_•••••••••
_..,.
_ _-_ ••
-_•••••
_·,_·:___• _I
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Spanish professor enjoys bullfight
by Ceob' Llnler
Joe Thomton of the Modem
LIIWWllr• Deputme,t It Winthrop baa
over two bundred llullnat,ta, far more than
tho avtnge Spenlard sees In
a lifetime. At the 11e of 28
thl1 la probably only a basinnlng. Mr, Tbomton saw hl1
ftrlt bullnat,t at the 11£• or
eleven when hl1 family 111(,·,ed
lD Spain where hla rather wu
stationed In the Air Force. At
the oae or eewnteen he mo•od
back to the l'nlted S-• but
retumed ID Speln In 1968 and
,aw Ovtr !01'11 buJfllahtl In a
toll weok period.

""°"

teechliw la the-Hhndmost
cnmlortablo )lb I've ewr .,.,
acrou," Mr. TborntDn aald.
Jr he look• familiar ID ,... It
oould be that ,... .....,.,,ize
ldm from th• 1'9Clllt Winthrop
Tb-r produclfonar"ADoll'a
Houae." TbomtDn wu a membar or theirro,q,''Sllver"wlllch
performed before and bvtween
1c11111 ol the p)ly. He has had
a little experlenC"> In the thea:er with two roles In Dr. Sar11111t's play11Ma1nn1rv 1n 1968.
In the ftrlt ptay "Fe111tu1,"
he p)lyed a 1c!lalar which be
Jo(diwl:, aid WU - r caatl,W
and then p)lyed Alexander the
Gnat wlllch he aid was ...,,..
caatl,w.
In ' 'A Doll'• Houae" he wu
orlafnaJly uked to do a apeuIna part In Whld! he wu ID
perform a -BIie Jove
but the Idea wu chawed and
he dedded ID 11D
with the
p)ly anyway thus lmprovlllfna
with "Sliver."
Thornton ealtmates that the
avenge S-1anf sees about
twelve butlflahta In a lifetime,
,=e:,
twenty dollars, d ~ ..,
the callbor or the bal)fflht and
a.,w close to theactlon:,,ouwant
ID alt. Despite Whit many A•
merlcans may think, bullllght1,w Is not the national ll)Ort or
Spain. but rather, aoc ..rwhlch
11 the national aport of molt
~ ~'t~••..:
cmllders bullllghtl,w a ll)Ort
at all • Most new.papera Wht!n
re!errflw ID It ..1111 a '1pectacJe' or a tr'alectv, said Mr.

ne;

a-.

=o!IM;y"':rt:':!

ThorntDn - e d 8-llh It
=~tnl~ll~1
Robblna, Georgia ror a llhort
While berott coml,w (o Winthrop nve years IIO. "Collflre

°:~me~

=

Winthrop holds tourney
The Sllltelnterooll'll(ate Buketball Torttnament, spllllOred
.... tht AIIBOclatlm ol L,ter-

oolleglate Athletics !or Women wu held atWlnlbropMarch Z-3,

Participating team• were Anderson Junlol' Collep, Blp,,,
tlat Collep, Coker College,
Linder Collep, Unlverllty or
South C.rollnl and Winthrop
College. '111e wb ~•r, Anderson
Junior Coll"IIO, b-.t USC In
the c:ham1'fonlhlp game 65-59,
Winthrop " •" defeated In a 4443 clincher with Anderam Jr.
In the Saturda.Y moml,w aeconll round ol ptq. In the ptq.
olf1 !or a apot In the upcomlnR
Region D Tournament, Wln-t
tbrop beat Coker While USC

automatlcall)' pined a berth
by vlr1ue ol ltl • - place

showing. Anderaon Junior Col•
lep, not bel,w a memberortbe

~~yi1naca':'\h·:r:,..~=
Winthrop placed two glrlo,
AM Simmons and Uaa eot,.
heram, on the All Siar Team
which wa1 aelected alter the
AlAW Toumament. The other
three memb<,rs were Janie Lee
and Betty Shell Crom AIMleraon
Junior Collep and Charlene

or use.

TbomCDn.
Mr. 'nlornlnn reela ''1hlt ID
Judie llOlllll&htl1W 1.":! ha,. ID
aee It at Ito belt. ' The caaallb or the tight depond1 cm the
size of the rf,w. the kmwledge of the tans, bull• that.are
fully grown and that have not
been tempered with, sndahlgbI.I' aldlled bullffahter. Speln
currllltl,Y hur011Ulallon11D.,,_
au.-o tlie -llty or the IIIQ>r
bulllli,;lrta and the more lmp,,rtant matadores are unionized.
A law has been puled about
dn,al,w buJla and all bull•
Uled In the major rilwa ffllllt
be at Jeut !our yeara old.
Tbere 11 allo a weU-orced
rule against throwl,w an)'lld,w
at the matador. Womon, Incldentl,Y, are mt allowed ID tight
bull• In Spob~
Spenllh bullrlshtl are 1rtlatic, oolorful, ..,_.setut, and
ollerl l'unny. ''Tboy ar~ bolutlflll lo watch When done " ell,"
says Mr, Tbomton. ''Tbe a:""
movements ol the bullllahter

::UJ! :s11nte~'!':.t:"':*U:

uld lhat It wu not tao ana..i
Each llllllllalar la ,a,1'119 In
a m llai,tbls ., · that ""1 can tell what
lbal7 b •ll In tile ataad ~
mf«ht ~ In or oaulde Che
the real natit.
rl,w. At thP Heand buDftaht

ID -

•
L ~ Tbom1Dn Mid that bulla
..... a very poac:""11 1111ure,
wt,m b, the aecun.., or the
herd. "Tbelr nature( Instinct
ID -d< ml:, oome11Dthe111rrace wt,en they are by themaelves." They are not Olll'llled
i,y
n fathcte oololorbrllnd,red ubutthlt17aarethe
1
~ t,
00
motion or thebl:llll&frterandhls
cape that cauaes than ID charSe. The matadormakeathebu]J
tb1nk dlllt It 11 lbe nll>er
than the lfchl,er 8'.at 11 the
IIMffl)'. The buJla are always
killed It a lla(,t and aftanrarc.J
cut uP !or Heand -llty meat.
One reatallrlllt In Madrid ltallu1 on 1ervl,w the i.,n
!rom the &nlay light.
A matador may make anywllere Crom two h,nlred ID ten
tholdand dollars a ll@ht dependl,w on bis ability and PIPularlty. N>llcappeatandchar-

bull. When the bull la oompletel:, Wider control ltl like
wltchl,w slow motion. Jr you
oould see It done wen, :,ou
would cheer and clap too."
Accordl,w ID Mr. TbomlDn
the !sn1 them1elves area lldellhow and are o!ten more .,._

::;,a
£'~\!,'-.::1:'i:o~
-tar with the tans tbsn does
his style or technical ability.
EJ Cordobea 1, perttaps the
molt _,1ar bulll1ghter todll.Y
cklo lo theae fact&.

Tboy ore Jourl,plllurealot.and

='}'~g,ri:.r,·~~;~f.:

WE AUIO WRIT£
CUSr.lll lQDE PAPERS.

Termpaper Arse11al, Inc.
519 GLENROCK AVE., SURE 2D3
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 1111124
(213! m-1414 • ,n-5413
''We l!Hd a local ..........

bJ a bull. ''Hewa11elll1woolces
In the all17bltw-theri,wand
the stands ID the people In 1he
ftrst row," relate• Mr,Tbo1Dn. "ApparentJy he wu 80,
O,Wn>lled In tile Alt that !HI
did ,iot realise that tile bull had
Jumped the !once. The i.,n nn
down the atl17andlltlnlohlm."
One ol the lllnnfeat tbbwa he
baa bawen It a ll&frt
actaaUy . . _ . ~le r . . _
117, Acoordflw ID
"A
buun,hter aometlmea
r-u
..,red In the ol the pa,ta
b)' the bull and h11 ooma rtp
them - . 'I1ten ""1 Jave a
barebotlomed bullftabter , _
~ around. UIUall:, aomeone
will l!ve the lla(rter their pa,ta
and he will 11111 them on and
ftnllh the ll&lrt with the pants.
•irllrc:.~~::.:.
bac:ktoS-'-?
0
Al
u he aeta .,;;;;.;
money, His father plans ID retire there aomedl,)'. Mr. Tboton's ftnal bullll&frt oolalt-,Jd
be wry lnterellll.i ID km•.

Tbo-,

'°""

eE-==z-·~
:~:=o...

f:i,~~.!':~U:;.=i
active spect,dors In the world.

TERM PAPERS
~~~~::11":::~~r:1:.\~~
quality ••. . _ ,.. Eal•,, .•••
...., ,1111p al ....-.

Mr. Tbrormn au-led, a 111111

who had nothflw lo do with the
ll&lrt ltaett' wu r.taUy ln,lared

ERRORITE'" ·

FURR'S PARTY SHOP
. AND LOUNGE

Tue.day & Thur,day 7-9
4 Free Draft Beer, for WC Girl,
4:45-6:15 HAPPY HOUR 25c
Ko,her Sandu,iclw
ln the Woolco Shonntruz: Center

.

DuBoae
Tbe Region D Tournament,
held In Lexbw1Dn, K-.c:ky,

1Dok place on March 10-11,
with Winthrop meetflw thowtn.
nor ol the nm rocnl Unf911rllty or Tenne11--M11rn1 ot

K-clly 1ame, The Wimer of
the Lexl,wton tnunament will

Wl?IT~

adwaace to the Natlor.at a.u,..
plooahlp1 at Qlieen1 Collep
In New Yori<, March 2 ~

STATIONERY REGULAR 1.25

NOW ONLY .59~

Pear I•• L...,,
Live Rock Band

Wf:d., Fri, & Sat.
N4 Cover Cbarp

8 differ~nt designs

Happy Hour 5-'1

Private Banquet Rooms

available immediately

WINTHROP
COLLEGE

STORE ...,..
•l

. -···· ·······-·
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Male students enthusiastic

----

--~

.

Commuting distance and low
For IIWIY years, Wln1!,rop Coller• wu lmown
as ''The South Carolina Collece ror Women."
It's not an.,more.
Lat1t 111ri. theS.C.GeneralAsaembl)'pa11ed
a bill allowiqr mate• who han completed two
years or c:oUea:e eJaewher.? and who are al110
atate residents to enroll.
Bee,,,.. of this legislation, 211 mate undergraduate and graduate students enrolled at
Winthrop IHI ran, BIOllg with 3,857 women.
Male er.rotlment, despite December graduations or ..,..eral men who had enrolled undC>r
the 1969 experimental coeduClltlon prog,am,
lncreued to 250 Cor the CJrrent aemester.
ll'ln1hrop ol!klat• predict a aublllantlal lncreue In mate eno111Jment next falL
Dr. Charles s. Davia, Winthrop president,
aa1d the growlqr male enrollment proves a
point be and other coeducation -rtera have
been ll7lng to got a<n>11 ror yeara:
Tllere Is a real need for Wln1hrop to be coedaeatlDnal.
Interviews with - 1 Wlnlhrop mates, who
were ask9d Why a,.,. came l,o Wlntbro11, ....,
ID bearlhla:,at.
All dted the 1111111;, ID mmmule to a r"1b'
accredited collep and Wlnlluop'a . . , _
t1,•el7 low tultlor, u IIIQ>1' rouona why thq
picked Wlnlhrop u 1be place to ooallnae their
educatloD.
1'1107 alao were enilmalalClc the academic _....,. aid smerat ''almolllhere"
at Wlnllln,p.
Moreonr, thOJ -med to be IIU):,ilw tho
• - o n glwn 11111n becauH cf their mlmrit;y - . , and aome were ac!l••IY partld~
q In atrac:urrlcalar aothlllu.
Take Pu! Bopr Jr., a gndate
In
Wlnlhrop'a rapld)y e,ipandlar School ot Bualneu AdmlnlllJalLJD.
Re ~ Catawba Cotltge ror :,ears
and 1ben mll- In the Anny.
After a toar-:,ear bitch, wblc:ll I n c - ta
monlha In Vietnam U a helicopter pilot, l!'ar.er
comp!- bla B.A. at Pres~rlM Coller•.
Re had - r na111 aerloul17 lboQabl at..11
•rwllllu Hhoot, bat the academic dNn at
l'rem:,terl&n and ., omp)QJ'er ...........ed
!!Im to ~ WJndlrop and
the mw t(Qa-

-ent

-r

ter In BualneH Admlnlltratlon _......,_
Barer 1111d he liked the Idea al. &olr'1I to Winthrop becaUle he cauld Uw et home With !Ila
parento In Clover, 16 miles mrlhwest al. Rock
Hit~ and commute.
Re contacted the School al. Business Administration and received an encauragtng per80MI
letler Crom lhe dean, Dr. Jerry Padgett, describing the im,sram1 811d how to git admitted.
"I wu real))' lmpresled with that personal touch," he recalled. He ai,pUed, was
~cklY accepted, and rec.tved a g r asllstsnllhlp.
"I never lhouaht I would han a c:llance to
attend gRA&ate schoo~" he laid. "flm cotCJcatlon bill made It po11lbte. I don't think I
could have affordod ID ro ony,,here olae."
Another IIUdelTt who lll'Obatll1 WOD1d not be
a t t ~ gn,liale 1c:llnoJ1X1WlfmaJeawerelCIU

barred lo Lee Seaae.
A 1968 rnm,ata or T. L. Hanna Hlsh School
In Anderson, Seaae received hla B.A.. lnblatory
rmm Ne1'i>erry Coll<I" In 1'72. •
He IIIO\'ed tD Rock Hill to be with hll wife,
a aenlor Ill Wln1!,rop'a School al. Rome EcoDomlca.
He rot an Interim )lb u a pri.p tni"-"
driver and decided to take edvontap or w1 ...
throp's new - • by lll!OlllJw In a course
or ltlo.
But alter a talk wlh Dr. Jobn GaWm, coalrman at. the opedal nicatlon doputmmt, Seaae
llltltlme - . with a g...-

~:'!l::~;

''I dlm't hau mncb "11&1'11 ror Wln1hrap berore I came here," l,e admitted, ''but 1 "11ckl7
c:llqed n11 mind. I was pteaunt17 IIUrJlrlaed
by the excellent academic l)t'CWnm and the
cloae relallonlhlp betw-, l1udll1ta andracutty.
''I get better IP'IMle• bore than I did elthor II:
hllh •c:llnol or u an l l l d e ~ It'•
dellnltal7 not "-iae It 11 Maler here.
"lt'a bec::maae profesaora here and the relax9d
provide •
atlmulul tD

~=~.i;e

..-r

~ - •u a bl& IMtDr In Fam fbr=~-c:!:'U:.
tnnater from the UamrlllV

Porter'• family operates
In the Rock HIil area and
enabled him tD help oot In th
A senior majoring In busln
Porter 111.d ''The most imr
at Wlnthn,11, comp,red lo
cutty maintain• an open
you can go to a teacher
without having ID wait In lm

"The professors at Wlnlh
wa;o to be helpful. Poop:
schools are missing the bo
\0 Interact with U,e racu~ .'
Ch.ack DeY~, a grldua

or

Wisconsin, who Is row

M.A. In hlstcry at Wl11throp,

"!~,, a nice clWlge to go

you have a amaJ~ jepartm
been ,ccepted In lh• g
IA!'K" mrtllem school, but I
oa Winthrop. I never woul
contact there 15 I have wl
"And.'' he lddm. •'Win
~ . tnaxpenslve." Ht live

paD~, who I• wrtdng
peel or the French Revola
ally became 1nteresM in
th:.c:::•f:.:.i:~•\Vi~ron1l,1
a Job with • Rock 11111 com
dn .<:t aometimes watt to th

~ ; llbrar7, be pld, "11
IIJ'OIDI WlnlluoP and Rods
''N...r 1a.. 1 l'lllllld 111<11
1ana,

111e7 raa117 ao oat ot

;rou."

D•Yomlilt, Uke other n•Ir
noted tbet men at Wl.n1hrop

clat attention from faculty
becouae al. the empbui• on
"AdmlHlon at other II
but I ,w11ed al WI"·
- 1 7 and every,nlnK
,::;... Smith, a ,eruor m
uld "It'• :eallY an Ill
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tic about Winthrop education

rl&llt), I \Ylntb!op pwlaal lblllllt _,ddJ\:; _
Ida lf.A.T.
embers o! intnmunl male -llloell 11• bell>ed organize

•
low costs cited as maior
incentives

IM S.N ml bll wUe Alina wait ....-r ID etuo. Re II •
,....... llladem In opedaJ -.cation Ind a Newllen7 Collop
najorlJIIJ In llonM _ _ . . . _ Pu..
... al the putlaJ medueadon bill enabledblmlD -Wllllbrop,

sndaale. Sbe la a amlor

Rllles at Wllllbrop It tld1 paint-all tllo teamr1klllow1't»lam."

Uy open.tes several reat:lllrallta
Hill are• and •!ttncllrw Wlalhrop
help out m Llte bJalnesL
)>ring In bcislnesaadmlnlltrstlon,
"The most IP1presalve thins to me
compared to t.:sC, la that tt.e !ans an open door poUcy here 1111d
to I tHcher )!st about Ull'1fme
to wait in tine.
ssors el Winthrop 1111 out al tllolr
elp!ul. Pec,1e MIO Ill> ID la,p
mlalllng the boat :n not be1JW ablv

Eric Sprouoe, • )ador In llullne11 admlnlatrat1on, llllmdod me•, Nllonlt 11ruc11 1n
Lancaater for - ,_... bolon tnnlferrtar to

w1n111.,,.

''I dreeded CINI dally 52-mlle l'OIDI trip to

Lancaster,'' he aa!cL

''I )Ill wlllh Wlnlllrop 1'0Uld have been 111111
co-.Cllioral afterl,ndu-fromhlchacbool.
a lrestuna,,."
Sproua, who live, wit!, bl1parenu,~
!rm :be USC branch wltll an ueodate dogree
In llu1lneaa.
"I aat I good dell It Wlnd11t111," be laid, "all
1111 hour• wore tnna!em>d wltboirt 1111 proThen I oauld bav~ llla!'llld here u

th u.. fa<"lt;y, "
curw, a graduate or tlle Unlvoralb'

who Is now worktnr toward an

ry at WJnU:rop, echoes these roer-

blema."

Sprouae Nid he hu a - r brother who la
llladrc tlle Lanc:>ller brancll and 11 lr)'hw lo
IC<Wllllllle enoqpl houri IO bl> Cln IIIO !or ti> Wlntllrop.
hienu are dDl,w ~ oame

e dlll'.g• Ix> iO ID a acllool where
mal~ Jepertlnent,•• he l&ld. 1 '1 hid
Ir. the ll'Ollaote P•osnm at a

~~:1 ~:

sd>ool, but I am hlllPY I decided
J never would haw had u muds
.. I WIii\ prof...... here.
added, ''Wlnlhn,p la ooavwnlmt
ve!' He Uves &t home with hla
ho I• 1'rltlnie '1a ihe"11 ma, urend1 Re,:,u1don, NIAi he origin.

tntereste<1 In Wlnlhn,p Ill..,...
'':i;,,,,,.1n when Ida falber tDc*
ock Hill mfflJIII\T and In
ea ll<1K ID Ille Dacua llbrVJ ID

hi•.,...

, be 5"id, "Is by rar tlle bell tl>lrw
p and Rode HUI, br - - .
I found •di - . . i f t llllnra1JY " out of 111elr wq ID Ulllt
e other ~le ~ conblcted.
at Winthrop !re(Jlot>llJ ,et a;,e-,
rrorn raculty and adinlnlrtralloo
, emJhal!s on mate nendttmnt.
at .,tt,or acf-<>!'!O C10 be ll - l e ,
lied Ill W!'111!""' I WU - . . i
everything # fflt •moadlb, .. he
, a 1onlor

maJo:!'tl:.

"1 • ..,_.....

Dslllb,

·-·

I

.

AHboalb e ~ e u l a r aetlvltle• for men
IN ldll In Ille balldl,w ltlllle ltWlndu-011, tbolO
lntervlowed ICNed Iha! tllere laenoutJ!,IDdo!or
Ille male - w h o bal tlle lllcllnadon oallhe
time,
All! Clareace''Moe''BeUorTllmm:,Otlpman.
Bell II ..... In Ida fourlb ,.,... It Wlntbrphe ,nrolled-rtlleme1llll'._rimenmlroed
In 1999-and ha1 beoll aetln In ma,....,. 1cllvltlea.
He bu been a lllllltnt -10r for - :,eara,
...... .. v1....prelldmt al the Day Sludenta
AIIOClldloo, 1111d WU I 111.-r al Ille IJreCcmml-.
In addltlao, be wu cme al_ma!e,on a m.:mbor lntereolloglate badmldon tam.
The Rock Rill Hlat, School rndime Nici 1'1\en
be enrolled al Wlnlhrop "lffir,tlllas.,u,ured
IDWIJ'd -m-bal tldiwa are c:hqlitJ.
''Ba.. a- I felt mlaplaeed It Drst," Ille
IDClotov fflQ'Jr NCllled, "bat one bu lo adlpt
1111d I did.
"A• al Ill)' olber-." be hid, "Ille eoc:lal aetlvltleo are bore, ml It clepmda on 1iMo
~ - . . = . ' 1 . . . a r e ..i.·

._,,

-JUlltle1 Cor main bore, i.-ae """'are

: ~ . . . . . . . , I n - a l Ille ooelalactltlRI aid Wlnlhrop - - for tbe-.llUt,
...., _ <oedRCltloll 111111 ·to becomt more lnvoh-ed la lladoat 1etlvltiea.•·
Re predicted more 111d more men will bo
n."lnlrw !or cam.11111 oatcea In ti!• near future.
l'onuny 0 . - a Mars Hill Colloge Sndllllit 111d ft Niovy veteran who 11 . _ . Windll"P lbler tlle G,I. bill, aleo ftnda p,ent;y lo
do <>Utllde Ille clatsroom.
TIie Fort MIU natlw, who now Uvea In Rock
HIii wltll his wire, recent]y o:pnlied an ~
tramural laaketball -ram for mal•:..
WortdJw II a
u"'- In tll• llhYalCI] edDClllmclepartmmt, Cblpna:,bal-.,
11d ~ """11111 males t,, Dold lllne ltlldent
team& 1111d ooe lllc,111.Y ICllld. Gamea are

..-ae

pr.yed
two """""
• ·-Ctapaw,
lleo plana
ID oraa,l1e aale ~
tram.uni prqgnm, In allier opora, llldl u
'IOlk,t,lll llld ..nllllL
, '
Re Bell are ~ mtmbero al an ..s
boc:-=iittee 'llblcll II ~ l l b l l l t r

al • lnll,ra:,Q,clale mate
Wllllluop.

cam at

There are cleo otller aetlvltl•• lbr nalaa.
Portor ead Smith, ror eampte, r:,artldtllllal
In Wlntllrop Tlleatre PfO(lllctloaa.
Same al Ill• malea admitted Ibo)' fell a bit
1elf-C1111adoaa It llrst bel,w bePII)' be~ In ........ llat 1hll1 (ldc:l<]y sat uad
ID Ille lllllalloa.
T1le, D<>lllled oat 1hal Ill lOftrllclu-part,.
l cular t11o11 at Ille - 1 , tbe ma1..r..ie
r1llfo II non and In IOIM CIUNI tbeN 11ft
adlall)'moremaJea.
, •
Ponor Mid "It wu a ntb1r add llqllrt- . Into a clua wltll - . , 11111• llldlluee
remalea.
.
~
be Wlnlllrop' I 1boupl to
en. male ~ ubd .......,. all tbeee

===~
...:;.. :'..ic.i~

blm, . . . . . .. Illa
''lbaft"""'r-~lis'befoN Dd I ce11111Dl)' am not afnlil al INliw
~ I ldnd al 111Jai1 It," be 11114.

i,
l•i(t
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-Counseling center reports p~ogress
fl'OII\ lb, J - Rallkln
C,C, ltaff oounaelor

'

A Pl'<llreu report of the
CounoeUrc Center from ML
Jane Rlllkln, C,C, ataa: oounoelor, which haa been In op,ratlon ror one semester enamented three genenl area.a
with which It haabeenhM>lved:
tratment, tralnlrw, and con-

aultlllon.

Treatment, the moat tndltlonal oenlee haa Included
thenpy In Individual oounaellnr. (al hclplrc - . explore temponey crises and
dnelop behavior which will aid
In
tormlnattrc dl•rupllve
atress broupton bythecrlsls,
Cb) 1-.dlw students 1D ,.._
Juatlon ther.w In which they
(ear 11D bec!ome physlcallY ,.._
taxed In stre111M situations,
and/or (c) helpirv deel with relatlve!J,
more
chronic and snen, problems
by provldfrw opportunities ror
dettlophw new adaptive behavlor1 or for eHmlnatlng selfdefeating behavior patterns,
Refernls havebeenmadethla
1emeater 1D agencies, l'l'OUPS.
and lndlvlmals such as die
Westmlnlater Panprofesslon-

.i CounaeUrc Pn>tnm and Ille
Office of Gulcmice, Teathw,
and Placement. Ms, Brenda
Armstrong or the tatter omee
11 adrnlnlaterlrc
Pl'OIJ'III'•
In vocational/academic guidance, cleclslon-rnaldrw, and
atu<IY-skllls Improvement.
Group thenpy helps students
through open Interaction with
other students and croup therapists, to team -nore about
themaelve1 and their Impact
on otherL C:Urrentl7, one auch
,..._ la In PrGll'ell with Cecil
Albrl&M or the Wea:tmlnlar
Groq, aa a m-thoralliat.
The

CounaeUrw

Center's

tnlnlrw prognm llrat a.,mes-

ter Included teachl,w three
1roupe or twenf1 students who
were 110rtd,w In the dorms as
House c:oun..1ora and So!lh>more Advl.,r1, Followl,wffve
nlnef1-mlnute tnlnl,w ....
alona, the dorm persomel wiU
continue to uaec.c.ror-1,w
consultation. C,C, la mw wrltlrw a "aelf-dlreeted pereonal
growth" prognm that will al•
tow students, with a minimum
or c,c. tralnl,w, 1D rorm small
groups within the dorml1Drlas
ror the P11111C>ae or l\irlllerlrw

perlllln.d growth and - ·
m:'1t.e ana of oonmllatfon,
NIUl&r meet!Jwa have been
••tabUlhed "1th the freshman
advl>or1 In Arte and Sciences,
In th School or Education, the
student advl.,rs relt lilat making C,C, per.,Mel available
for lndlvlmal conrorencea and
nccaalonal group meetlrc,
would be helpful, One meet!Jw
with dorm presidents 111d ,.._
slclence ooun,elors resulted In
eltabllahlrw regular monlh!J,
m..tlrws with tlae residence
counselors. BeU'USe of achedule oonfUcta It WU rot possIble 1D meet opln with dorm
prcsldenu.
Weekly staff meet!Jwa have
been held with Cecil Albrflht
or the Westmlnlater Paraprofessional C'ounoeU,w "-""'
and ML B,...ia Armstro,wor
Guidance, Testlrw, and Placement. Dean Gib..., and Dr,
GatUrw have also been oonaulted on a crisis basis.
Research invoMrw repUcatlng a videotape program designed to reaice test-anxlef1
Is preaently In progress, and
If the remltl are positive,
this pn11ram will be added to
the C, C, services.

Philosophy
'

The Winthrop Counseling Center 11 a 1C1Urco or help for the
student experiencing streaL eou..., life la mbject 1D many new
or rressures that ..me11m.. brlrc . - lituatlona 111
lndM<mal can not hllldle akme,
The roal or co1A1aellrc Is lo help an Individual grow In aelf•
underltlndlrw so that he 1118,J not cnly .,Ive the Immediate
altuatlon, but al., be better prepared 1D with Muro life
experience1,
Slaff members or the, Coma•Urc Center are available for
lndlvlmal conferences, group dlacu11lons, and OOl'llllltllllaaL
They ,-:or!< with various lludent IMderahlp ,ro,,pa and admln-,
1-ve personnel on m - • of doeall!II wltb tempon17
crises In people who are ea-•IIJ, wen ~lted. Aulllanee
In referral to other sources 11 at., prowlded at the - · • ,

type•

1

reQieat.

'

All ln!ormatlon dlacuaaed In the CounaeUrc Center, either '
with •'air membera or In a grDIQ), la atrlet]y canll~"lltlal
and will '10t be avallable 1D ml)' pereon or 11eney outalde llle
Counaelln;rConter,
Appointments ma.y be made in person In 208 Joj,noon Bulldfrw ,
or by telep,onlrw 328-2233, (ClmJll& extonlion la 2233). '111e I
CounoeUrc Center will be open Monda,)' thl"Ollllh Fri~ from
9 Lm. to 12 Lm. and from 1 p,m, to 5 p.m,

Douglm Studio

1

Follies culminate Junior week
Junior Week began last nllht,
111d wlllcontlnuewlthltacoverup theme ..Juniors on Parade"

unlll the curtain rlae1 on this
year's presentation or Junior
Fo!Ues at 8 p.m.Saturda.Ynlght
In Byrnes Auditorium.
Jm,{ora. whose cover-up
theme la baaed on "Walt Disney on Parade," will hold their
parade at 2 p.m.Saturda.y,Junlora will aloo participate In
Winthrop Day actlvltle., planned ror the same Satunl-.r,
JUI ~ and Trish Howen promote the covenip Fo!Uea
theme. CSecloet llholo>

A.nti-Jlab force•
unite
Winthrop Re<-reetlon A,..,_
clltlon la aponaorlrc a Sllmoast!ca C:ub for thoso, who
want to "1llm down and lhape
up," :umouneed Debbie TreadawQ and Linda Truluck, SUmnalllca m-challhmwlL
The prop-am will Include IX•
erclses, Jumll1111 rope, and
,11111slb?y diet controls.
Meetlrca will be ,r,ery Tuesda,y and 'l111lrlda:Y nf&hta from
7:30 1D 8:30 In the activity
room In P ~ 07m,
Allbol:ah the Drat meetlrc
WU lut 'l111lracl4,J, llfld WU a
1ener11 ,__ctlon, the pro!<?alll will actua!IY beg!.~ to-

YORK IS IN
ROCK HILL
everyday at
1:10 P.M.
JOIN DON YOH

on

WTYC

50 on your Dial
WINTHROP lOYES
ORK on WTYC
i-equests

366-1777

pari;J, lfnn by the freshman
cla11, will ~ at 9 p,m. on
1'1eadllr night.
Tieketa !or Fo!Ues will be
aold ~: pdor1 at the usual
(lla08L Adultl will be charpd
'1,:IS, and llludents oevent;y.
live conta.

OloI' , Black & White

Gold Tone
&
1

Tatler Photos
314 Oakland Ave,
Phone: 327-2123

. .e Gamecock Clu

other eventa or the week Include a aklt 1D be perfonned
In McBr,de It 5 p.m. on TU-

Jametj Parrish's
Flowerland
Across From
Richardson Hall

THE COCK AND BULL
503 E. Main Street
at the RED COACH INN
HA.PPY HOUR 5-7 25c
WEDNESDAY· LADIES NIGHT
NEW ADDITION

SHORT ORDER FOOD

lUMBllRGEBS PIZZA

Steer Restaurant
1243 Cherry Road, Phone: 366-3507

ll!!>rrow nlcht,

Intercated lludenu are urged
to come t.J tomorrow•, meeting, Nld Ma, Treadaw~, and
more Wormatlon INIY be obta!Md by caJUrc her (...to
3638) or ML Truluck (ext.
31144).

Portraits

clay and In Thomoon at 5 p.m.
on Wednladllr, '11le slater cJus

(2)
(1)
(3)
(4)
Steer Slrloln Klng
Queen Fllly Klng Fllly
Steer
1,59
1.99
2,99
Slrloln
2.50

(10)
(9)
Steak
"T"
Sandwich Bone
2.99
.89
Hash
Browns

3~

(5)

(6)

Slrloln
Tlps
1.49

Super

"T"
Bone
3,99

(7)

Steer
Burgei.59

(8~

Super
Steer
Burger
.78

(14)
Tosded
French
(13)
Frles
Salad
Chopped Rlb Eye
2.811
.30
35~
Strlp
Slrloln
Steak
Steak
2,99
1.19
Pepper & Onlons
Mushrooms Sour Cream Cold & Hot
Onlon Rlngs
1~
Beverages
4~
3~
4~
15~
Cllp tht.l coupon fo~
I:esserts
Hilk
compl\mentary salad
3~
and beverage wlth
2~
j any steak Mon.-Wed.

(11)

(12)
Steer
Kabob
1.99

N.Y.

I

~
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lUlllf

!o..o!,. ~«!.!!l.!:.eloo_mes new ,~elllbel'4
::ii
:i.:nlln<:~""=
~ Initialed rourtN1

now manbora at the Sladt mi
Taele!Q', February 27.
New membera lnclllded Cbe

~;..
l'9flllrmenta,

:J

aamint PN -

~
Dr, 1191111n Hid that raetora like Cbe

immber of llbl'UJ' boklllwl,
Nlarlea al raaa111 memben,

t'.ID=.5_Yi~~rdln"a~ :::!t~~1;..i~:

Ellubalb IIQnle, Sara
E.
J1cuon, Brenda K ~
R.......,. A. Lea,
illrllera
MacMillan, Jean
McCanta,
Harriet Mctood,
Katherine
Muocldck, Suam J. Smith,
Katherine Vall, aiarlolle
L W~.
Book 111111 Key NIJllremenu,
1coordblg ID raaatty IIJODIOra
Dr. Dorol',)' 'Medlin, Proleasor
or Frtacb, 111d Dr. Robert
Gamble, Aasocllte Profeosor
<IC Mith, Inc- -nlrw lor atatua, 1 3.5 avenp In II•
beral arts ...,,..., complet-

entail will have 1D be condd-

ered,

SIie llld, "We an tr,lar
1D maintain oar ,.......,. . .
Jr ~,...,. prubpbt,
erdolJw It.

°""

Dr. Gllnlble lllld that WIDthn,p still ml11es PBK dll'ds Ir. three or Cour anu
and that Book 111d KIii' nm be granted I ch-r 11111
then petition the llltlnnaJ office
ror memberlhlp.
Medlin hopes I
Winthrop
repre1entatlve win attend the

:.!'11:!"'!.~~·
:.:= Ilona
=....ir:-:--:.;;~~
moral dwtcter.
In general education reAccordblg 1D 11:<, orpnltlon'1 eautltutloll, '"!11e rrotenllt:Y - · 1lrat mil>' '111H11
1 l'hf Beta Kap ebarler Is
irnnt..i 1D Wlntbrop Coll,se

CJdrementa 111d ITlldlnc standlrd1 such u our SU pollq.
498 membera have beea 1111tlated lnlD Booll ll>d Key since
Ila establlllhment here In 1934.

•

OLD AND NEW IIEIIBEIS: Saatiod-Dr. Gambia, .Alldnir ......... Dr. lladllll. *r1le 8 1 , llandlns-Bullera llaellllJIII, Cllarlalllt w..,., Elhllllelll ..,.,... Sua .,..._, !IJl,la Alda,
Jania 11o-. 111111 "-1' llaacllldi.

SCPIRG hopes w benefit s'tudent consumers
...,_pull_ orpnlaatlon.

- AJum11
''11111, I ....it, IOt rlpd oll.
at lllat place! Jilab1 11141 madSOIIM1ldQs'1 IOCla be done!. •• "
!IJmpllld~ Qalllt a rew

- ' e haft 111d 1111a bllore.

Weil, dlere la a placa ror
:,aa 1D ao ID complain about
J>lace• tllat , 'rlp :,ou o11.," 11111
1llOre la a , - al psople '11111
will do IOIMlldlw lllloul It.
Tba sroup la called SCPIRG

(lloalb carollna l'llbUc llllltrellt

ReMU'CII Gl'OIII} at Wlntllrop
Collep. It 11 compoled ol 1&1pro>dlmlltly ~ atadeatl,
elected by dorm IDd dlJ -

a.nt
electlana.
TlleH
111,;- elected repre•-Ill.ea make up the Local
&.':.nl tllllt will lnoelllgate_ , . complllnta concenuae
"CGDIUmer prolactlon,
re..,,.,... plamllw, occqpatloaal
lllet;J, protedlon or natural
ares, 111111 011'V!roommtal Qlal117, landll>rd-- relatlana,
delivery or hesl'fl care IDd
dmllar
,, t wsent or
1 - - - concom :,:.
wetfire or Ille - l e al South
carollna," - · the SCPIRG
conatltutlon.
TIie main aoll or SCPIRG 11
ID benefit tho ltudenta. "Even
tbolll!h the reaultl we achieve
will prol,ablJ benellt many
more people than )Ill Wlntbrop
atudenta, ou, nrll respandblIlly will 1- ID hear llldactup,n
student com:,lalnta," said Toni
HUUD, dlllrman or the IJ>C&I

..-rs °""'

~

~

II de11gtk--.l ID be
mn-profit o~z:tth"":ZS:~
aoon jolnrormal.y
corp,ratlo:t or SCPIRG. Aside
rrom bt1r« mo-profit. SCPIRG
11 Wlnthn,p eon,.e mil be a
~Utica! tax-exempt, IDd

"TIie i.11c mellDd we bll
1D llr1ar llloat relllllta will
be public education 11111 aeu," Hid Ma. H-. "'ftda
lllxNld brl,w -llladllQ' nIUlta " ' - " once the ,-ra1
pabllc la aware of somelldlw,
S11JU111 pressure will be mdent ror die lawmakera ID act
...., the ..,Hal the problem.
It la not that we do mt bave
0110U11b laws; lutead, Ille problem II~• In enCordnc Ille pre.
aent !awe," cantlnued Ma. HatUH

COftr the coats of ....Uc:11J.11111
the carr11atr oat al SCPIRG IDoe-U.-1. Alm, In Ille that lepl lldvlca 11 . . - ora
declllcn la-111:atbwtllltllle
m,IJ ..., 1
rellllt
fflllJ be olltllned 11 by aolrw
tluoagh Ille coart l,Jalem, Ihm
hmd1 will be needed 1D llmaee
tide, IDo.
AIIJone w1K> b11Je SCPIRG
atodl. by PIIYIDI SJ.SO por dent per - - 11 aCQdrllw
the privllop 1D AIMI tllelr
complllnta
ID the
SCPIRG
Board,
ID help
w111! "'If
pro-

~16:".3~0~ 111~ 212

-•=.,.

1D.

Rlgllt now SCPIRG 11 rddrw
lllnda Cor Ila operatlm,1. AIT1

or bQ'
Winthrop
Coll,se
wlahlng
ID
ltDck, 111d
thlS
beeome I member olSCPIRG,
should contact one or Ille
SCPIRG npreaentatlwa tD ~
the SJ.50 SCPIRG ree.
'I1le npreaentatloe1 ID conlltct ror Pl1fflllll al t11e '1.50
ree are Toal Hutto 11111 Cail1
I.IDier rrom Pllelpo, ey,.i,
Gr8l !rom Lee Wicker, Bubara Blrl<le:, and Pam MmWo
rrom Bancroft, S1111n ca11el1
111d Mlrpret Gbe<n rrom
Thomoon, Sally Dully 111111 June
Hart rrom Wofford, Juli• Barrlrwer rrom Margaret Nance,
Sherry Jollnaon rromMcLaurln
rrom Joynes, .-Jeanie Pettis
rrom Rld>lrdoon,
Jackie
D' Agoatlno rrom Roddey and
Dellble Flowere rrom Ille ~
Students.
Some members rrom the Ad. -

-:-a-=

Nftl'al projeda 11111 an
;..~
" IIAd 11 - .
IDON,
!I,
"-Jd be
~
ID
Sr,miG, do 'l'IIDI Rm», BDx
12114,
Wlnlluap eon... Bock
HIii, Soalb carollDI. Ir Ibey
.,. -11ed tlmlulb . . _
mall DO poa1119 win be ..
SCPIRG
Ilka ait eaeb ....:,..i. be
llgaed. 11111 la so m ~
tlon
ID .,....... fflllJ be
..,-:. die Pl...., caa.,wn..
11
l,w.
If
ID atuid ~ Replar IINtlllp, at

'11•"7 Board of SCPIBG alecl bellUII wltll Cbe CDOedllW
of ftals.
Tba fandl will be 1D

Ject
OPffl ID atudentwl-ra,
which~ be col11bo1'11C.edwlth
academic work, lllll 1Dbe1wtunteer member mi of the
committee• _ , ID membermlp.
Tlleae oo:?11111uee1 are the
Natural Resource Committee,
the Comamer Aw.....,.11 11111
ProCectlon Committee,
the
Winthrop Coll,,ce CommlUee,
and the Public Relallona Com-

=
.

:-..s~t..,_....,..
TDNdliJ ....,...

"::":.uec1

1llD

at 111b U-

''We're wlltllw for Cbe -

ID 1110 • llbat l'l!l'-

- . Tlla, w 1llO tQ' ID do
I " II

,.;.y -

w1.i-

COLLEGE VILLA

APART•

IIENTS-Conlr of tJllloa 11111
Eb1DeNr Aft., 2 bod, 1 1/2

111111, bal~llla, D.W~ c:,upel,
elec:. - . air and callle T. V.
Within ....... dlatllllce
of

=WI JIFALTY CO.
Pb. m-81111

~.!Dl~ml~a~,~-~'t1:!.._...!:=::::::::::::::::::=::====-;

F'LSH HOOK
Mt. Gallant Rel.
RockHW

mlttee.
, 'We have al.reody undertlk<11

Ri,ord Sale
A1y two 45'1 frH wltli •••
L. , •

,arc••• of ..,

r

homBI Toura a Travel Servlc
~lrllnes Wormatlon & Tickets
Block• rrom
WlntJ1rop
3!'hon
.
_
e. 327 7126

I

Sale Starts Feb. 26th
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Maudie's Moral Memos
The Johnsonian Home
is a stf.ite of min-d
by

Passing thoughts
request for a different kind
of administration
Just several passing thoughts:
The Board of Trustees has announced
that they have narrowed the number of
candidates for the presidency down to
three or four, and that they hope to
make a name known in about a month.
This is a plea for a change \n the type
of administration, in other words, a fresh
approach rather than a carbon copy of the
present president. Dr. Davis has done a
good job in building build\ngs and increasing enrollment, faculty, and staff, but
somehow the atmosphere for acado,mic
endeavor which should be present is
missing.. We, as students, are often
confronted by an artificial atmosphere,
the same which often bothers faculty and
stah, in which there is no give-and-take.
Often those professors who do seem to
have the best relationships with the students leave, and we go back to the same
old boring routine day after day.
In short, we feel that institutional goals
i:ihould give way for a time to humanistic
goals.

The dangers of candlelight
And now:
If you happened to be around R 1chardso11 and Wofford a couple of weeks ago,
you noticed a lot of fire trucks, and a
good number of fire l)arsons running in
and out of Richardson.
Yes, Virginia, there was a fire, traced
to a burning candle which somehow
caught the room on fi!:e.
Personally, we are fond of candles, b11t
since we have been asked to make a
statement about the dangers of candlelight, there it is:
U you're going to burn a candle, use
some common sense. Don't burn it close
to flammable objects, like towels and
bedspreads; don't
go to sleep wlth a
candle burning; don't let the hot wa.it get
on your fingers (causes VE RY painful
blisters).
Above all, remember that lf your room
catches on fire, and it is not caused by
faulty wiring or some maniac running
through the dorm with an Olympic-style
torch--if lt is, tn any way, your fault,
you're liable for the damages.
Not to speak of the f.1lct that you can be
endangering someone else's life.

Help is available
And finally:
There seems to be a large number of
people on campus who cannot find the answers to their problems themselves, as
evidenced by the events of a recent
weekend. Tho Co-.u,seltng Center is open
every day from nine to five. If they can't
help you h;elp YO!Jr&elf,. they'll find somebody ..,ho ~an.

K. l'l>Jlard

Sometl~s I wonder If I'm
ever goma make ltlDmeapln.
?t's IO Car and out of •laht.
' really need oomeone to talk
to and oobody else
Kno\ts how to com!ort me
tonight.
Snow Is oold, rain Is wet.
Chills my bone right to the
marrow.
I -,'t be happy "til I see :,ou
alone again

Tll rm IDme again and Ceel1,w right.
--Carole King
The chqes wltbln us; abcNt
us; maybe even thr<JU&1i us

are never l)J.lte the same as

that one time 'When In :,onr
mind you knew :,ou were you
and who "you"· was and had
that Utile extra aomethl,w altogether.
After that perfect, but neetlng moment. there's

atw~

something to look back on-somethil1g to cherish, per.
haps--a mark you lert •a.Yb\!
1
'1 wu there." Somethlr.:: to

look at U :,OU HY, '"D•r God,
where am I ,olna?"
Ma,ybe you know w'1ere, and
maybe you don't. And rnaybe If
:,ou thlri< you do, then:,ou reany
don't. After all, It stands to
reuon that thue WM know
they la,ow tholr own minds
might r•l1Y laiow oothlr.g.
Me? As I look OU: across the
landscape at the barren treeo,
I laiow I know nothl,w.
And, aometl,ne!j ! wonder u
I'm ever gonna make It home
again. But, I laiow I could be
IDme rl&ht oow IC I wanted to.
It's all In the mind.
It'• harder ror college !ltudenu to develop (throusfi the
lmoglnatbn) a coocrete home.
HaiC or you lives at your parenta' (or aomeone's) h:>uae
and the other haIC In a dW<y
10• x 15' room. Or woree Yet.
one-third at parents• home,
one-third In the dcnn. and t!le
other tNrd In a dream or the
perfect relidence (stereo inter•
com and wall-to-wall water

bed).
Home ls oone of theq.
There are 11 many Ideas or
home as there 1.re people. It's

that HY811•room house ).-.
parents built 'When you were ten
or a Inlier In a cooweated
pule. It's where yt'IU are secure. It's 'Where you (and o!ten
parents and o1htrs) pour all
your love. As If love could be
packaged 1nd sent pal'cel post
to th• •ddress stamped on the

box.

Home ls 1ecurl1y, home Is
love, home Is In the mind. You
can be at IDme anywhere--or
nowhere. Walld,w down the
street aJonelnthat"coJd snow"
or uwet rain" you can be at
home.
You cen be at IDmo In :,our
mind.
Any particular moment, any
particular time--tun of security and love or not, with chang.
es wl thin, about, and th l'OUllh
you can be 1t IDme.
That one time when In your
mind you knew you were you
and wh:, "you" wae and had
that Utile extra aomethl,w an
together•••
u )'OU 'v,; ever ln your nr~
time been home, you'll know•••
It's In ,our mind.

Wait for "I doe''
by Bob J. !'l>rterCleld
Baptist C'.ampus Minister

uu )'OU ~ 11 Wlli 0 bef'Ore
you say "l ck>'" was the title
or an article In THE JQHNSONIAN several weeks ago In
which Information about the
Faml ly Plannl,w Clinic wu
given. This <rtlcle was writ ten not to oppose the lnronnation In THE JOHNSONIAN, but
to give attenUon to anothe,· aspect or the same subject.
The position or thl s article Is
to say that premarital aex lo,
at best, a poor choice and has
muc:h evidence on the side or
ils being a wro,w choice. The
eClort here will be to direct
thought to ooe's sense of per11onal 110rth based on· a oound
ethical system (aloo laiown u
principles). WIQ, do girls say
"J w'11" bef'ore they sa, "1
do?" It probably Isn't )!st
tne "wool,w and boozl,w" 111111:•
gested as rorenmners by TJ.
Neither or these destroyaprtnclple. It's much more relat,.
eel to an lntemal decision already made et the subconsclou&--poaalbty ronscloua le-

veL

The usual rcuona for
aaytrw ''oo" such ~ fear of
pregnancy, 1nonls, t:t' parental prohlWtion Koma
~
have Utile elrect on this de-

clslon ror a 11reat many or
those lnvol-'.
A rnQ>r problem seems to be
at the point or thoughtfUI deci-

sion maldrc. The phlloaojillyor
play oow and pay later Is Indication or this ract.
Harris, In his booi< l'M CK.
YOU'RE OK, says that "reality Is our moat Important
tool" In dealing with decision
making. It I• at this point a
yo- woman racing the decision of •'yes" or "oo" can
best find help.
Ethical systems and moral
codes, "'1ether rellgklus or se-

cular, are bultt on an obacrva-

tlon or history and experience.
Therefore, the ooncept of wait
until you've said u1 cb" should
not be cut out without
thoroURf,, ..r1ous conllidera;ion or wily It's that way, Onr
·JtOO rk>e!. oot sit acroH the
counselor•, desk and hear the
~roblems, that result Crom ssylng "I will, 0 the day after au
the way to gnndmother 45
years after, does not have the
counaelor's perspective tut
enough evidence la avalloble
that I responsible observer
can pin dlrcctlveo, the purpose being to determine your
own ethic&! base. One's own
experience la helplll but Is In
moat caaeo, lnadOCJWO ror

responsible decision mald,w.
It Is when past evidence 1..
peuonally examined that an
adeCJJate ethic la developed.
For the Chrl lllan a thorough
ethical system Is already available. Thia alDuld oot be
adopted wltlDutevaluationlDw-

er~~l°gi!

C ~r.:;k~:,,

the same principle the ethic
should oot be rejected wltlDut
analysis.

Uthe lndlvlcmal !alls to apply
al! these thlrws to her (hb)
own sense or personal 110rth
(the belief !hilt alle has Importance II a peroon>. these
will oontlnue to be C..lty )xlg.
ments
at all levels of sex
ethics. Per11onal W<>rth
Is
oot based on ethics, /tis based
on one's )ldgmenta about seli.
U )ldgmonts are nogative, th•
lndlvlma! will <Olltlmetomake
seiC-deatrucilve )ldgmentaoften dlsculsed as tun, pleuw-e
and freedom.
this
Christianity tad,Jes
concem or life with emphasis

f~~~ .~c,;:1!cf.t

:C:

~~~r~:v:11:.fsrl;•:•~::
""'1AI tails Is the first step to
tho development of a way ol
l!Ce that prevent< many hann1'111 per11onal experlmcea.

Letters
Sandwiches
Dear Editor lind Mr. Tipton,
I -.Id like to oomplaln abcNt
the IJ&ality or the Cood reoectly
In Thompoon Cafeteria.
For the past severol weeka,
we ha.. been havhw an overabundance of
aandwlchea.
Would It oot be -llible fore
·resular m,al to be served occellionally at luncb? Recentb'
(Feb. 14> we even had aandwlcbea at b>tb lunch and dinner! It's not that sandwiches
ere not auod but rather Its
a case of 1co mum or • good

thlJw.

In eue you aro Wffldcrlng
,my I did not twn this In to lh•
SUgestion Box, I have tumed
In over 20 aaeatlon• this
year. I even taDcod to the car.
eterla manager perBOnalty about (Jdte a rew or t!lem. As
far u I could t~U, there ha,-e
bea1 very few, U any
lmpn,vemcnta.
But bac!! t.:> the aanc!wlc:hes--

mvone dellir!Jv
can eat In

san<!wlchos

the diet line (whlc:b

Is ooe of the moat Cattffli,w

lines anyway). Why not give
the rest ot us a choice'?
Slncereb·,
Name wlthlleld

And nwre
sandwiches
Dear F.dltor:
I have come to the conclualon
that the IIUIJPll•• or wheat In-

tended for exp;,rt to Russia
are belrc dlvertsd 1D the bakers or Rock Hill, s. c., who
are passing the aur.,lus .,n to
SAGA lood 1ervlce which la In
tum ,P11Bsl,w It on to ua In the
lonn of sandwlc:bes. For ihe
past week Cor lunc:b .....i In one
lnetance for aupper allO ~e
have been given the choice of
aendwlcheo,
sandwlc:be",

rvtd/or nndffl.chcs.. Sirace we

at Winthrop are &0mewhat teH
In popuhtlon llian the l.&R I
rerommond Cor purely hvman-

lbrlan reaaona_ u well

u

pw~Iy selfiall ones that tllls

surplWI bread be rerwted to
the Soviet Union.
I than! you, Brclhnev thanks
)'Oil, the Red AntlY thanks :vou.
Sincerely, Nancy Joe Weeks.

Tennis, anyone?
Dear Editor,
I have been In contact wllh
numerous atudenta and racurt;r
members concemlnsr die posslWUty or oll'erl,w lntennedlate
Tennis lhls summer Ot 11 oot
scheduled). The faculty has
aaaured me they will do an
nlthln their IRNnl and Hrloualy con•lder an lntennedlate
tennis course IC they can be
assured or the student Interest
and partlclpotlon.
Winthrop looks rorw:i.rd to
the completion of !tmr.erous
new courts thl1 ew:uner. 'nle
prcoent courta have been l'llll
Ill><' parllea wal~ ror use on
clear, dry days. 1':te InstructIon at Winthrop la excepdonal
and a real Olll)Ortunlty.
Is tho"' serlou1 lntere&t In
lmprovfrw lldll In temla?
Pleeae say YESI And mean It.
SJan the •'tlnlls rftcket'' on the
Gym or Sludent Union bulletin
boards-NOW.

Slncerei,,
J. Cullen.

IIARCB 12, 19'13
Human Relations COl!llllittee vants the student ·

The Library

body to knov that ve are interested in any type or

keep it open until 12 iudnil"ht on -kdays
keep it open until 9 on Saturday

relationahip dealinr, vith Winthrop Colleee--black-

a and b

leave it alone

;,hi te , students-professors , ror"i!"l students--U. S.

!zpty dorm
Ile should:
use the::, fo: placea tor F;UYB to stay on
ve..-kends
use the parlors tor private r,arties, shovera,
birthcb._v;s. etc.
leave the!:! closed

student~, faculty..administration • • • In the p~st
ve have held tlllk-ins (vhich vere re~pnnsible

for the chanpes in fire drills

l\lld

leavin.~ tr"8h

cans in the hiill overni,.ht) , onened the cafeter!<.,
at ~,d-terr., for a snD.Ck and

C!lll"C

Do i,ou date at HinthrOJ>!

Do you go ho,,e to date?

un vith irl~RS

end suP;~estions which SGA nerotiaterl on.

:'here !s the travel _c°""'11ttee?

~any

of these ideae fell t'irouPh because or your lac~

:!h'lt do you think of i,.,r,eachr,ent or house councilors·.

or participat!on.

SIJA
De you

Therefore, ve have cormiled

this questionaire to stimulate your irlea3 and discover your areas of discontent.
to help you.

va.~t a s.ad~nt P.overn"!ent nex~ ~nr?

Do you lcnov hov to use SGA?

lielr us chan,.e thin,;s

Fill out this pape and put it in the

What do ;vou tb!nk .f.GA is r.o,... and vhA.t shc,uld
it be?

boxes r.iarked 11.11.c.
"hank you .
Dena l·:ill1B11!E
Chllim"n

;Jhat are you dOin."' to

liW:.Wl

a,~P

it h~tter?

!lelations Conmittee

!'.ov useful 1B llinkins to you?
:/he.t would you like fnr it to be:

Dinki11s:

,,.

!Ceeo it onen on veel<r.~,s until 12 ,iid.rdl'ht ,

i3.

Keep it open tilll on SaturdB.v,

Do you !'.no" v!u•t it !l"s dnne?

A and E

llo you C'll'e!

!!ave you been to Hl'C tl\lk-ins?

D. Leave it alone
Do

~ou use

....

(ch1tek)

Post o:!'fice
canteen
bookstore
'!!V

l'OOl table
none

all
lnun~e upstairs

Does Dinkins rill yoU!" :-:e'!:ls ns a student?

I 'P.

~·:hi:: er

,......·.L--

-.rhy not1

, , ,·
-=1~-

J_,/ .-·--

~.,,:t

.,·IS',"-

1..,/

Do you go to aurger Chef?

.

J,;\.f

-'

Would you rather co to the canteen?
It it vere open, vould you r.o to the cante;!n?

Did you e~er dial_a_pizza fr~ Sara?
Why don't you partic1'>11te in dances?
Would you rathP.r:
l'O to a ccncert
ro to a dance
both
stay at home
lfould you like to have half-da_v ar11.in?
liov do you use the Shack?
to ride bikes
dating
to play e:olf
class activities
to tly kiteA
WRA overniphts
picnics
to study
6ov -..ould you like to see the Shack used?

overnight for boys DD bir, veekends
balcony concert
fi:s the pond tor svir:mdng
all ot the above
-
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WINTHROP NEWS BRIEFS
Winthrop
receir,u grant,
Winthrop Collep haa received lllree rnnta IDlall,gl35,000
Crom Ille U.S. Doputment or
Reallh, Education and We!Care.
The adloola ot Bualneaa Admini-on and Home Ecoom1ca haft recelnd lhern,,ta
Cor apeclat Jll'OIIT'Ol11• In olllce
occupatlona, cllatrlbutlve ...,_
- . ond
communlcdon
lkllla.
The llmda were made avail•
able lllrourh U!e Educational
l'rotea&lonal Development Act.
The School or Bualneu Admlnl-on recelvod a ,1s,OOO irrant !or two 1W11mer
lnatttute, !or tn1n1Jw oatce

occu~on teacher• ln South

C..rollna.
sam Greer, wt,o ladle• bo1h
In home eeonomlc• and bl!slneH, recelnd a $10,000 grant
to conduct lr>-aeZ'111ce education
Prorram• !or cllatr!bulfve education teacher coordl..tors or
dludvanqged atudenti;. 1111•
IUIMIOr wortu•hop will be held
from June 11-211.

omlc1 recelnd $10,0();) for a
IIJ'QUP development Institute 11>votww COIMlln!Clllon aldlll.

Anyone Interested In being on
the '73-'14 Wlndlrop Recreat-

~:~~ne~;P.~

officers:
ClndY Ander.,.._
3084, Und&Johnaon-3583, Linda Wllbert-4658, orTrilha Roper-4101. Your lnlerert and
time will be rrattt, IIIPl'Od·
ated, ao pteaae cxmtact before
Mardi 1$,
WRA lo &pin oponaorlrc U,e
Sllmnutlca prornm, which
will be held every Tueaday and
Thuraday Crom 7:30-8:30 p.m.
U :,ou haveAIIJ'cpistlon1pteau
contact Undo Trutuc!<-3644, or
Tlellble Tr-woy-3638.

Glee Club
The W01(07 FoundaUan will
1ponaor Ille - c e ot tile
Wotrrord Glee Club at 8 p.m.
on Waieodl.J, Maret, 14, ,t
tile Baptist Student Cemer,
The concert wftl be rree to
Winthrop

rtuclent•.

WIC

The WRA Sid tr1Je are over,
but Karate hu two WNUto ....
Atao, pie- w1ltdl Cor 111p:,
111out Brf9 pme1 to be held
In 1be dol'IIUI ffff1 week; ,..
Crelhmenu "Ill be Hrwd.
Score• of tart week'1Balketball pmea were Wofford n.
PheJps, 44-19, Lee Wicker
YI. Day Studffltl, 42-18, Roddey VI. Marprel N111ce, 31119. Phelpl will Pl"1 Richardeon In a reacbeduled pme
March 13°' at 7:30 In Ille up.
llalrs IYnl.

Wlntllrop Ine.er!alU, Coundt
will presettt "FIIIII, Savlrva,
and Tnaat, Co.," 1 n1llcal
, . _ rrom AUlfUIIA lltlchta
Bapllrt Church, on Much 14,
at 1 p.m. In Johr.aon Bui~
The poup, conal~ of ,.!~
college and hllli adloot lluclenta
under t'1e direction of Jim
Mackey, will pn,aent U,e houri ~ mualcal program.
The -ram, which will h>clud• nw,y eo~mp.,ruy and
traditional aetectlon1, 11 Cree
and open to ~ p,bllc.

Beach Boys: ten years
T• :r-,1 11 a lorw time. In

U,e WDrld of p0Jll]ar mwole,
where ~ era and !or•
tu:iea ean 'i>e made or broken
In woeka, It la ., unbeUenl>t,
kqtlme.
On4' one,- bar, boe,, oble
to ~ck It Cor ten :,ear, In Ille
u~ •lllbt. Olher band• have
boon •n.lmd u to<v, but ao car
ont, one band bu lllnfnd tllelr
nrrt recorded elforta ~ a full
decade. 1be BMcb Bo:,a.
The BMdi Boya bAd l'O'Jl>rdl
on tile cbartl a year l>e(<,re
U,e B..Uea made It In America. The:, !l@d rold
two
yeara be(oreU!eS1Dne1recorded "Satlmc:tloa" or tb6 B7rd•
c:ut uyr. Tam!lourlne Man"•
And they ..... ltlll wlU, ...
The a.... lloJ• have been
abte 11> "aw>d Ille teato!1ime"
boCII beealae 1heJ have been
prodqdillJ • IIDe mus{caJ dDct Wllleh , ......... to"tllan" u m11olc C111 be,
11111, ...,,,.. I m ~ . tl:'7
to llave •• .......,. 11>IIIDet i,r 111nhal.
delpte d,elr ahlllt;r

slJWI••

sun.

to .-in _ . . ~

IIDe

Cl'lftam Cllllllmal'1 .......

· ad'
...w .........
CIMir
_ , . . . ....Sldeu,
, . P>II•
llla In tho. ~~ . tt.,e

--

group ha1hadltaupeanaaown,,,
After the nrrtBrltlabl11v111lon,
t'1e Cell out ot -1v r..
vor; 1heJ were a1aod- wlU!
U!e "Beac:11 Sound" ot 1W41rc,
Cart cara, mlndt111 !yrlca and
danclnr, eo !ew -le paid 8111'
a!lentlon to U,em art,,r 19611.

-

•
Ill

.,...,and~

barmoal••
lDil lnltnmJCGI
~ •• .

..-

.

The Palmetto Dramatic Aa-

:::t!f'in
-:.-:.=·:.:
Wlntllrop Col14111e and U,e South
Carollila Hlah School t.ear,,e,
1111 !ounded In 1955 bJWllliam
L l.Dllr or Winthrop's Drama

Winthrop Col111119'1 Theatre
Departmlllt bolled Ille Palm - Dramatic Aaeodotlon'a
18111 amua1 hllli lchoot drama
Cesllvol Marci! 8-10.
About 100 high lchool deota repro~ 25 lchooll
thl'CJUlhout South Carollm competed !or drana awarda. Oleoult1 or competition were ....
avallabt• at pn,n lime.)
Several otfslnal one act
pta,y1 Written lo- hllli achoo!
preaented, u
wen ·
u were
proteaslonat
one-act
pta:,1. In alt, lllout 30 ptaya
wore per!ormed.
Jlldllrc c:atllOries lnclma!
beat actor, beat a<treta, rat,.
Ire• of proCealllonal and orlelnal ptaya, cont...ta Cor bell
coatume deafen and
bett
mal<11•up, and apeclat ~
ltlon Cor ~ WDlf< In
. . . , _ , . , Cloor pllno,:
1cener, and Ht de,qn.
Oriclnal pla:,a were tented Thuradl:, evenlJW, March 8. The prote111...1 , 1aya
were per!ormed Frlda;J and
Saturdq. Per!ormances ware
held 111 Johnaon Audl1orlum on
U,o Winthrop CU1PII.

Department.

Short courae,
Shirt Courae• Committee la

endlrc U!e year with !our llhort

couraea deslaned to helP WIDtllrop women wlU, aich cllverae
lllbjoctll u auto mechanlca,
fllmlture liulldlrc and nftn1 ~ radlnr, and dlela
and mftrl.tlon.

Auto mechanic• baa bMn Ire on !or aeveralweeka, tnler
tlld lnltrllctlon or Jolin Carter,
heed Ubrarlan, In tile Ubrar,
,t ?,30 each Tueadq nlat>t.
All:,ollO Interested ID
tile
fllmlture courae 11 uked to
contact J111e Throver, , t lloa 4184. She atao baa lr>Cormatlo:, on U,e rn,up dlecu1elona ab:Mlt diet and nutrition. N111cy Mobley, at abn 4181, hu 111• lnrormatlcr.
al.out U!e ~readl,wcoune.

-

The &illum Openl ml ......
wltt, wor1<1 bf U!e band'• mutermlnd, Brian Wllaon. ''Sall
On Sailor", tile ftrrt piece, la a
aood eampte ot Wltaon'a abll•
ltlea In tile - . .. Tbe lead
voice i.v, oowi, a 1tea11J pace
ror U!e baclqrround harmonies
whlc:11 come In and out tllrlnr
the ecq,addlrcdei,lllandpmch
to 1lle alllteratlve cllorua.
••Fuay Prett1'', another ot
Wllaon'a aoairo, utlUzea a eort

''"'

Chaplin'• voice l1anoutatandlrc addition 11> 1te band, g1~
their ecq1 a c..-taln srltlneaa
tile ave canrorn1... have ......
or been able to tnumlt,

..::Jar:'?; ::-.: ~ai::::t

''Mt. Vernon alld Falrwa.,", a
ahlrt llllr:, late ICOred b7Brlan
lo a tllronwoy, a mltdt, lnte:ro•ltlnr PnQlctlon .Pt- Iba.!
loaea lnlerest after a ccqile ot
lf!!rnllWa. .
neap111 t1111 erocentrtc ...._
traM Qt la l*l<..-duaaJnrte.
and removable, U,e rest of
'-Rollind" it an enjoyable record u,,t bear• ,-tad tl!teru11111. '11le --.. mentioned
atove, alOIW wlU, Carl WU-

at ''romd'' awroacb. Hel'Ct the
core ot tile b'rica, wl.mp0rtant
u they are In mortBMchlloyl
aonra, are atntad llmpt, In the
o,.._ and thcnthevolceatakt
over, IWlrlbwaroundthetheme
wlU, two dlrtlnet aeta of words
and fflOIIC.

But ll Brian pro>1<1e1 tt,e " 11..l eentar Cor lite band, Ille
J'IWICt members do moat cf
tho - · •!1,e core ot ''Roi•
land" •• th, trii(lrtlta ucau.
rornta Sip" 1llllt akeaupmollt
ot side one, It 11 b"rfcallJ oentva In lta romantic picture
of a cat!Comla-Gr-., but It
la muldcallJ ._urw IIDd ln-

dl-.

Loni atlll ....... u 11,e . . .
aoclatlon'a executive

the limelight

Rather It 111& an approadt to
- k that emjN81zed • • lnteWaent promctlan hea-.:, on
rn,up 10cala and laid-back,
emo!lonal maale.
~ lbetr oart,
C!mrch
Berry rlp,,olfa, ve.,. rew ot
the - · · · ..... bad rec,...,,....
11> danceablllt;r or llle"car"lie" ot Top 40 r..ito. lnllead,
they were ._tmenta with a
blankClto!
ta! IWl1d that enveloped and
N41ced the llltmer.
OnJy tile Molllwn per!ormera
ot the mld-alxtleo, and Phil
Spectnr and llarryNIJ1aonhave
bem able to ue human volce1
u eCfedlvet,, and u lulhb',
utile Beach lloyl.
Lllcldb', the Beach Boye man"8ed to avoldtlleaacharlne111y.
11:tallon tbat lnCUcted tile Detrolt pro&,oera, and most of
the exee11t1 ot Spector, '!be,
kept th.>!. r.,uldo Onnl:, IOOlad
In rock ud 10D, and never ~
crllloed mock lnltnmlemallcn
• or my!bemlc 11111cll ror tile
effect or lo.Yen ot atr1rc1.
"Rolland" contlll.aea
tile
lland'• _ . . i . - . wllll tlwl
l'iPe or mua1e.nr-...1a1111ie
boat or 1be BMcll Boy1' IQ'le,
eapeclalq Cbelr line 'POCAI

Sometlmo 111rlnd 11161, U!t
BMeh Boye became, of all
thlrc•, tnlerirn,und llau wtU,
1!bwn1 Uke '°Wild llon•y" ._...,
0
Smlflower0 • The alb.un "Pet
Sound1", aJoQr with hanclleador
Brian wn-. ad!leveo ~tbotqilcat otua.
Tbe band peraev..-ed, and
tllrlnr Ille put two y•ra they
have produced to all,um1 that
pat U,em bGck on top of Ille
..-,ckplte--"SUr!'a Up"
ml
""" "Rolllllld". The rorr•r
alllJm b.....i,t eome media attentloll back to the band ml
mmed a new audience onto
tbelr md8lc; ''Rollind", tbfl'f
-wort<, contlnueallle
- . i i Boye' -rlmtntl wllb
- . . untr,,e ,wroaeh to _ . .
tar malle.
Tbere bu al...,• becll a
"Beacll Boy9' Somd". n wu
not tile "Wfft Cout BMch
Mallo" It wu Jmn"8d wt1btile prlml1ive rodt and roll oC
J• lad Dean or tile SU!fu11. ·•:

-

H.S. Drama
Fe1d11al

WlU

It will be held Jut, 18-Aug. 3
at Winthrop.
The lnatltute 11 now bel,w
plumed In detail. Fw Into,,...
atlon, conlact D - Rall! lloY•
ermale, School ot Home Eaxtomlco, Winthrop Collls•, Rodt
Rltl,S. C,

~._•11 °TheTnde...'and''Lea-

WW TIii• Town" are u IIOOd
u -o.·11ieaorcat11esnq,

llaa recorded In the part rew

:,eara, and tile other outa r1 ..
obove the levnl ot nnera.

''Rollind" 11 •llllltlallY "
i-&Ullll aJlum. ft II &I lldet
and dlamllod u Iba Dutch
cant.I on Ille cover or the lane

cow on ihe bad!. TIii• allllm

....,'t ..,. tile wonb or 111m
tile nd< WDrld ,c,aide nlll,

Ylllllfto

'Ilda album alao ......,, u •
lnlrotaletloa G)r two new memberl ~ 1111& :,ear-B-•
Chaplin -1 , Rl"1Q, Fllur,

llUt 111,t -ldc II U IIIIOOI U
.....au,. Salt

Ill)' l'Ye i.1'11
00, Baldi Boya.
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